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T H. U R S D A Y, MARCH 6,

O H" IT O N, tfivtmfa 19.
, H £ articles of peace, fuppofed to be fettled 

here, are (aid to be at follow«

knowledgment of the independence of the 
Thirteen. United States. »d. Gibraltar to 

ID to the Spaniards, jd. The French and 
, pv.wu.ont in the E aft-lndiet to be reftired. 
the part of the alliet. tft. Spam to cede Porto 

,. 0 .  Great-Britain, and to give up Weft-Flonda. 
K To fufer the Englifh to cut wood at Campeachy, 
like bay of Honduras, at before the war. 3 d. France 
biiveupSt.Chriftophert, Nevis, Montferrat, Tobago, 
L Vincents, and Dominique. .,«... 

Grenades to remain to France, and St. Lucia

Formed
their.
train-

itxrty, if it bai not already been conftlcatcd. 
H A L I F A X, ? * «? it. 

Yefterday dropped down to the BeaclfJ^and will fill 
,e firft fair wind lur England, hit maje%4h<hipi PaU 
it and Caton, with feveral tranfportsi under convoy. 

Andrew Hammond, the late very woVthy lieutenant 
.ernor of thii province, with bit lady and family, 
for England in thii fleet. 

N E W - Y OR K, Ftbriury 19.
ORDERS. 

f//fl/-4J*«rt*r;, Afrw* Tori, Ttbrticury 18, i/Ij. 
SHOULD there be any perlbnt, at prefent within 

lines, whofe houfet or lands have betn with-held 
them on account of offence t. or fuuDofed oiTencet 
ft the crown/ they are dcftr^Ufrbjwke their le- 

cUims to the offices of pnUe^in fc^-Yoi k, on 
iir.Ifland, or on Staten-lflWu, w»o \\W repoi t the 
at to the commander in chief.
All perfont without the linei, who hive abandoned 

bits within, are cUfired to fend their cliims to the 
Sect of police aforetad, and alt perfons occupying 
'ales within the above descriptions, are Uriel ty en - 
ned to take due care thereof, is they will be made 
wtrable for any damage, wafte, or deftniOion, that 

_« henceforward be committeil on the lame. Thty 
ill likewife permit any perlon autriorilcd from either 

«f the above mentioned offices, to vifit the (aid eftaict, 
»d take inventories of allcffecls thereunto belonging. 

OL.DE LANCEY, ad|uUnt- Etne.al. 
C«pie» of IttUff from France, tefpefting peace or wnr, 

intercepted on beard »he Ranger, captain Boyce. 
bought into thii port, on the 6th infl. by thg tag e 
privateer, captain George Kcnnilon. 
fitffUlttr, ttattd Hanlci, Decembtr 5, 1781, fren 
Mr.         , ft Meffrt.    and      , 
ut Batlimtn.
" "%jVj*8oc'*t'on * *T P*r" ^ave °' late licen Tr' 
i«dvfn»witb apparent feiioufnels, if we are to ere. 

ait the umverfal' talk, which is, that peace «iil (hortly 
bke place, nay, fome go fo far at to fay, that the pre- 
limnariet are aflually figned. Whether an implicit 
faith is to be given tothefe reports, 1 cannot pieicnd 
tedtttrnrme, but certain it it, that the liii i(h negocia- 
tort, or Meflrs. Ofwald and Fitzherbert, now at Paris, 
agents, have frequent and long conferences with the 
French and American miniftcis, and every appearance 
terms to indicate a ![<ccdy termination ot -the dilputc, 
or a vigorbus profecution of hostilities, i lud nlmoli 
forgot to mention, that Meflrs. Gerard and Kaynoval,

fpeech^rnuft be out criterion td Hgety ;_Mtar._6tf. *n»cl» 9°d forbid 1 The many (houfand* which bavrf 
 ... j e «  i . . . ._r_ . j j ef{ tnej r homes, during thi» war, and will never re 

turn to them again, may here find a fafe and advantage- 
out afylum. fchould a good number of wealthy and m- 
dultrious inhabitant! lettle at Rofeway, it will foon 
become one of the firft placet in America i it hat more 
natural advantage! than any (eaport between Cafco- 
Bay and Philadelphia. The very lordt which you fceni 
to lhudi<er at, are a convincing proof of the wealth 
with which the coaft abounds $ for the banki which oc-« 
cafion them, are the feeding groundt of the fifh. I in 
tend to be, at lealt, a proprietor there, and I advifo 
you to be orie," __

Anotktr ixtraa of* luttr, dat/J Hal/ax, January f«~~" 
   Nothing material hat occurred here fince I wrote 

you lalf, except the arrival of commiflionert from New- 
York, in behalf of the refugees. They, I believe, hive 
rfceivrd eveiy encouragement they could wiflj for from 
the people in power here, and have obtained an rxten- 
live grant of land at Port Kofcway. It is about te 
leagues to the weilward of thit place, and hat a much 
luperior harbour, at the brad of which it a capacious 
bjlon, near which tlie fettlement it to be formed. Ma 
ny people here have fig ned the affectation, amongft 
them Sir Andrevr Hamniond, who i* now going borne, 
with a determination to give them erery affiffance in 
hit power. Hit excellency governor Parr i» determined 
to exert himfelf in facilitating the fettlement, and does

rard, &c. are returned from England ; I am info 
orders were immediately fent to Brelt, kc. for th 
parture of ten fail of the line; and a number of 
ports with troops lor the Weft.Indies; whence our 
politicians fay, we (hall not bave peace j at lealt from 
the prefent ncgociation."
front ibt vtintir $ tbt fir/l tf tbifi tpiflltt, H Mr* if.  '     

nitrtkant at Bainaurt.
tiantti, Dtctmbtr o, 171*.

" The negocjationt for peace which bad iieen lor 
fome time carrying on atPaiif, but lufpcuded ddfeng 
an interval, have of late l>ee*i> relnmcd with lutl»Ai- 
uul.iels, as to promile cither a Ipeedy termination of 
hoflilifics, or an oltftm.itc continuance of them; il \>e

It

- i;

» land   France anJ Spain guarantee to Knglai.d, are to credit the univerlal report, the Iffne will be thoit- 
P if Nova-Scotia, and the two r'londas. The New- ly known, which the major part of the people coiKluJe 

«»!»nd filherv to be free to all nation* j no lorn to to be a peace. What are the prelimuunes, what the 
hi there conditions of this important event, 1 cannot advile 

R « particular article between Great-Britain and the you, they being not yet piomulgat'd } but tumour 
r t«i Stales liberty il given to the loyalifts to remain (ays. it hinges upon a tingle ankle, the conceiTion of 
Tnerica without moleftation, or to dilpofe ot tfceir which is required of this court by that oi Great-tiri- 
rt --  - - - ---  -. i-  --..cr.-.-* taint afliuit tune will I hope, relieve us from that

anxious (tate ol lulpenle, thA hopes and tears, by 
which you may readily lupp4Hkl are agitated, on tlie 
eve of an occurrence big with importance. The two 
Hritifh negociatoit now at Paii», aie MtiTrs. Ofw.dd 
and Filtlicrlvert, and on the part ot the United States,
are convened McHVs. Franklin, jay, Adams, and Lau- not Icruple to fay, that Port Ro/eway will be the capital
lent, hum whofe united a'juities, 1 torm the higheJt «f (hit province. 1 think, from fereral corroborating
expeditions; to their demands 1 prelume no violent -  ----«  - -«--- ../-.- . .. - . *
oppofition will be madr, unlefs it be. on the chapter of 
the reiteration of tuiy and propriety cflates, which I 
devoutly pray may not be cede<l. Indeed 1 (cartel}- lee 
how lucU a niealuie is
The following notification is addrefled to the com 

mander* ut his inajc.lt)'» thips of war, and other 
cruifers i 
By a cartel from Khode-Ifland, which (he left the

jth inft. we learn, that the following imall piivateert
were to fail this day, to cruite off Sandy-Hook : 

Schooner Wafhington,     Wanton, of 6 gUnt. 
Schooner Rochambeau,    Heid, 6 guns, 
fcloop Tauar,      , 6 gum. 
And two Ithouner galliet.

That the fcrvices ol the venerable old Garland may be 
rendered as conlpicuous aa poflible, the following 
paragraph from Halifax it given the public : 
" Lilt I uelilay evening arrived here his ma)cfty'i

frigate Garland, Kichaid Callcott, hfqv. commander,
in ia days from New-York. In her p^lflfce the took
the rebel
(alt, horn
brig it one o* the molt elegant of what it called the new
models, pierced lor 16 guns, and denned, without ex-

circuniltincet, that the fettlcmenti eventually mutt be 
tanked amongft the firft ia America.

Fit io. Ytltcrday wat ft at in here, by bit majefty'i 
fhip BonctCa,    Keatt, Exj; commander, the pola- 
cre St. Joleph, laden with fruit and fait i (he had betn 
fifty- two fU.y» out from Cadiz when taken, lift Sunday 
fc'nnight, off Cape Hatterat. The Bonetta ^llo cap. 
turel, on the lame day, a brig Irora Turk't Jfl»nd, 
which lint not yet arrived.

It wr.s reported lift evening, that a brig named the 
Hannah, captain Wilfon, from the Weft-Indies, for 
this port, during the thick fog which happened in the 
morning, run auSore near Kockaway beach i the crew 
were laved, but, it was imagined the veflel and great 
part of the cargo would be loft.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftkmarj s». .
Although it is very confidently aflerted in the New. 

York paper of the nth inft. that France bad not ac 
ceded 10 the preliminary articles between America and 
Great-Britain, on the nd of December j yet we are af. 

. .... ... . -. . fared by a prrlon who came to town laft I'uefday even-bng bulitce, loaded with rum,. Jugar. and in ,, ,  New. York, (where he arrived in the brig 
i St. tio.x, bourn! (or New Havel. 1 hit klllgeri from Nant<rli wbich ^ uft |he ald of Dtctm*

her) that the preliminary article! for a general peace 
were finned on the joth of November, by %f powers

fr

tlie taitclt lui.o. belonging to the comiiirm of of Fr4rice> America, and Great-Britain;
k.rt« \\-iA Kj»*n irt*iltr-rt*'li-il^.ll\V'th^l*ll-if_ .1 . > • . . _ . *America, bhe lud been (b oitcn ch.ue.l by the Chat 

ham, Centuiion, an.I levcml of the liigaut on this Ra 
tion, without effect, tR^tM inaliei ol her thought 
himfclf in no danger (*»Wk tW cruilen; but when, to 
hit utter altc'nifhment,Tie ublerved the Uarland coming 
up with him, he exclaimed, " this mult tenainly De 
the frigate that took the Fair (rtmcnon | j" and he 
(cents to contile hinilclt with the idea, that no other 
vclfel could have taken him."

His ma|e(t)'s armed hiig Ohlerver, commanded by 
lieutenant Crymes, arrived here lalt Ftiday from Hali 
fax, brought in with him the brig Keprilal, ca| /lin 
Dcltnar, from the Havanna, for Old Yoik, in Jviulla- 
thulet.s-Bay, loaded with lugar.

Captain Deftnar has been only iS days out, and failed 
in company with a number ol vellelj, 16 of which wcie 
bound for Virginia, and a (hip for Bollou, that mounted

are now at London, depute*! iiomthe couitolVcr- lweilty   , a nd"tained i«o men. She lud oti boaida
ftilles. From thele circamltances, I am induced to re- cargQ Oj lugan, and a Ui»e Cum of money,
ejutft jou will make the molt (peedy (ale in your power b(.furt the above ve ,lcl , , ai,eJi tnere Jud been an em-
of ins goods I have (hipped you per tlie Dauplune and bar o lt ,he Havanna for fix months, and it was only
Speedwell (in cafe they arrive lad). I (ear that the i at en oft' for " ' .........
kabtion, which an expectation of peace may caule, 
will render fales rather dull with you." 

From the fame.
Nanltl, Ditttnttt i

" This day's poft confirms the accounts Brought by 
the laft, and all the letters from Paris^ ssjee in con 
cluding peace to be near, loine mjintAa^n^ prdimi- 
Mrits to be figntd, what' they are we»knov» not yet. 
As foon ai any thing farther tranlu'ues, 1 (ball hand it 
you by the firft opportunity which prelems. In the 
mean time I give you, on the oilier fide, a copy 'of the 
Jtcrttary of ilate's letter to the lord mayor of London, 
which evinces the ferioulnefs of the negotiations, hut 
does not fpeak in the muft pofitive terras what will be 
tb«ir ilfue.

" Bufinefs has been entirely at a ftand here for fome 
days pafti all the fhipptrt of goodt to Auieiica, aie 
much concerned." Jf T
*r»* Mr. _  it M,frt.-   , a*J <jr*t ntlaJelfbia.

PaMtttf, D«tmktr S, ijtt. 
" On my return from Oftend I (topped a few dayt

*t Paris t was feveral times at Pafley ; dined with Mr. 
ft. Mr. J. and others ^ a meeting on public matters 
undoubtedly occafioned their being together, what will 
»<  the ^ent a few dayt will inform ut i and I am in 
hourly cxt^efhtion of an cxprefi, to acquaint me whe-
*« any thing hat been done. We had lately   cur. 
JJt report, thit pieliminariet for a general peace were 

fi&ncd -t agaia it was denied, and the king's

: for three dayi, to admit ol their tailing. 
There Uy at the Huvanna, »o diys ago, n fail ^ 

the line and two frigatit, Waiting foi a favouialile op 
portunity to tail lor Cape Francois, in order to join a 
Kiench fleet expected tlicie, but were iulormed t*o 
Brtttlh fquadroi.t were cruifing.to_iiittrcc|>t them..

On Fuday wat lent in here by hit majelty's frigate 
Amphitrite, Kupeit George, tlq; conmiander, the (hip 
ApnliO, captain Mackay, from Cape Franfoit, lor Vir 
ginia, but belongs to Mr. Denny, of Botiim : her car^o 
confifts of fugar, coffee, rum, and fume Bonea tea.

by the above vefTel we are told, that the French fleet 
under the command of Monficur Vauduuil, that Uiled 
from Bofton the latter end of DecemM laft, had put 
into Porto Itico, in their way to Cape Pr0e,oii.

There were no French men ol war at the Cape, when 
captain Mackay failed from thence.

Captaiu Barry, in the Alliance frigate, failed from 
the Cape early in Januaiy, for the Havanna, in order 
to take under hit convoy the vcfTcli that might be at 
that place bound to America. 
£xK#0 tfa Itlttr frtm em */ li^rindfal iulmHljpti in

**"*** Halifax, to tit JrifiiaW tbii eiif. "^
" The account which I formerly gave you of this

country and in advantage*, was far fiigrt of what it
rtefervet. I am of opinion AbsWiotbine, can prevent
the fpeedy growth of it, jvtfi "• ^'"S Bivcn UP«

e gen.
tlem in does not give us any further fatiifattioKp thi* 
importa.it luhjecJ, except that every body at antet 
d.>ily expecte<l a conclufion of the war, and were ac- 
coidingly in.king' eveiy preparation for an uninter- 
i upteii tommerce i gentlemen in France had wrote 
their friends in America, dcfiring them to purfue the 
like meaftiiej.

He alfo informs us, that the fleet of men ol war, ttc. 
mentioned tinder the New York* head, had returned to 
Bielt foon after tlieir (ailing, when it wat faid they were 
bound tor tlie Weft-lndiet.

i'it>. 15. Saturday morning laft, the fchooner -  .. 
c»pti'.m burrows, ar, tved here from Grenada, which 
(ru left the jilt tnlf. when no accounts had been re 
ceived from Europe, which could alcertain thit a peace 
\\ould Ihoitly lake place. Three days before captain 
Jiurrows's departure, a frigate anived at Martinique 
from France, in twenty.one days paf&ge, but had no. 
thing had tranfpired. The Alliance Irigate, captain 
liairy, hud arrived at Martinique, after narrowly cf- 
caping capture ^ and it wat reported, that the Hague 
i'cjgate. c.iptain Ada-ily-^as run alhore on Guadaloupc.

yciyroUkh weather on hit pi&
1'age | a |e* having Iftricd awa} fame of hit upper 
works, and walhed off on* of h s men. Off Cape Hea«~ 
ry he was chafed by a brig, and in the bay exchanged] 
lome (hot with three refugee boats, but they did not 
iittempt to board him. In the latitude ol Bcrmudat he 
lelt the (hip Hero, captain Trcfadden, from Grenada* 
bound callwaid.

ANNAPOLIS, Mank 8. '
RECEIPT of continental dstut frofTthe (late of 

Maryland, publilhed in purfuance o^shcJsW^rAcle of 
inltruftions Irom the office of finadtSidhted Ue\nth 
day of February, 17(1. \ *

For the month of February, 1713, received 150* 
dollari.

BENJAMIN HARWOOD, receiver
I of continental ta»et for Maryland.

lit
 f Tbi ftmtMi fr'n/ateir Fair Amtritn 4MW riilr«*r

" Htar mi au*r/r, O jt <ui/t mn, ami giw mr 
" mtyt that bavi k-wwltttft."

job, ch. xxwr. ver. 9.
BY a pamphlet circulating amongft la, entitled1, 

The Revolution of America, by the Abbt\|laynal, it 
appeart, that the academy of Lyons laft year 
for the dUcuflion cf the public the following '
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»« ftaJ tn£ difcoveryW America been ufefOl or hurt- ~"
   ful to mankind t

" If advantages have refulted from it, what are the 
" means to prelerve and increafe them?

" If difudvantagec, what are the meant to remedy 
«' them r" *•

Now as tliis fubjeft feemt to offer a good opportunity 
to a Cluiltian. (who has nor only the interelt ot Ame 
rica but of tne »liolc world at heart) to give hi* fenti- 
ments concerning the prefent revolution : At fuch a 
man, 1 undertake to give my iblution of thefe grand 
queltions.

la anlwer to the firft, I fay, the difcovery of America 
ln« been ulelul to mankind. Becaule it has given the 
prefent gpner.uion of people in America, and all other 
friends to mankind, an opportunity to make it an afy- 
Jum for truth and liberty, thof: two great jewel*, ablu- 
lutely necefTary to promote the happineft of the world.
  In r.nlvrcr to the fecond qucftion, my opinion it, that 
the belt and only lure means to prelerve and increale 
this advantage i*, for the people of America immedi 
ately to withdraw their hearts and affections from the 
alluring and corrupting vanities of the worll, and fix 
t!i:m principally and Iteadi'y on their all lovely and 
omnipotent God. I lay, if they will do this in earned, 
ftudy Ins all righteous laws, and teach them diligently 
to one another ; this will he the belt and fureft means

'to pre'.erve this great advantage, and would make Ame 
rica Ihine out to the world as a grand luminary pf 
truth,, liberty^-a-ad -luppinels, Thu 1 give as a reli 
gious lolutioji to thele great queltions ; as to the (ecu* 
far Iblution of them, I leave that to men who are bet 
ter acquainted with worldly politics than 1 profels 
to be.

PHILANTHROPOS. 
Maryland, February i, 1783.

HpHIS it to n  ~, . tri»t the lie'xt aflernHly will b* 
petitioned to direft an immediate fale of the houie 

df the late Lloyd Dulany, Efq; at Annapolu 5 alfo a 
final fettlement of th»t gentleman's atfair*. in order 
that his creditor* may be Unified in theiriuft demands, 
at lealt as far at hit property will admit. V 8 w

Baltimore county, February 17(3.

T H E fubfcrlbers give notice, that they intend to 
petition the general allembly ot this lute, at the 

next leffion, for an aft to empower them to fell all the 
land conveyed by William Butler, deceafcd, to Robert 
Chriltie, formerly fheritF of Baltimore county, on a 
truft not executed by him, or fucb part of the laid land, 
as may raife money fuftkient to fatiify a debt due on a 
mortgage of the laid land made by the Hecetied, and 
afterwards all the creditor* of the deceafed, according 
to their refpeftive claims. iw 8- EDWARD STEVENSON         " 

J MARY BU ILER, mother of the deceafed, 
 * SARAH BUTLER, -widow of the decesfed.

February 4, 1783.

N OTICE is hereby given, tiiat the veltry of 
Shrewsbury parifh, in Kent county, purpofe pre 

ferring a petition to the next general allembly for the 
ftate of Maryland, to have a law palled to empower 
them to difj'olc ol the glebe belonging to the faiil panlh.

bigntd (>rr order ot thr veldy, 
w8 - EBENEZEX RYNhK, legifter.

it happened Ttrar I mei with Mr. Uean"^^ tt«ci| 
to make a cure of my leg aftd arm, wiTfo l'^ 
application, by applying a kind of oipX P "~ 
about a fortnight a great deal of ntlief in , ' 
knee, and ancle; from the

„,

the good ot mankind.
- EDWARD D1Xo

Oloucefter county * - -  
I HEREBY certify, that my   .,. 

with rheumatic paint thele fix years, and c"PU,- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to lee her j when he 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks 
clear of all pain* in her annt. This 1

- of Mr/ V0*9"' *' temal doftoi* have had 
and did her no good.

Baltimore, Aueuft  
T HIS i. to certify, that Mr. Loganf of Ann? 

prefcribed medicines for John Hayman. wno w 
fined to his bed with the rheumatilm tor a 
by v, hich 1 waj icftored to perfect health.

From the courier

An EASTERN ANECDOTE.
A (lave of Amrou Letis ran away, but being pur> 

(ued, was brought back ; and that king's grand vizier, 
who hated the lUve, foVicited Amrou to put him to 
death, f'ug^etting to him, it would be an initance to 
deter others. Hereupon the (lave calling himlelt on 
the ground before the king, laid, «  Whatever your 
rnajcity will be pleafeii to order as to my dtlVmy, mult 

- be done; tor a llavc cannot find fault with his lord and 
mallei ; but becaufe I have been brought up in your 
palace, as a mark of my gratitude, i coutd wiQi you 
might not an wer for my blood at the day of judgment i 
and therefore if you deftre I would be killed, let -it be 
un.'er pretence of jultice." Amrou ifltcd him what he 
meant by that pietcnce? "Suffer me (anfwered the 
Have) to kill the vizier, and then you will be in the 
right in taking away my life toavenge his death." Am 
rou laughed at the conceit, and alked the vizier wlut 
he thought of it i I he vizier anfwered, " I advile your 
majefty to forgive the wretck ; h.e might draw tome 
misfortune upon me -t \ have delexvcd that anfwer, not 
confidering when we defign to kill another, we expolr. 
ourfelves to be killed, at much at him whom we intend 
to murder."

A
To be fold on Tuefday the i5th of April, if fair, if 

not the next fair day, at Newington rope- walk, 
NUMBER of valuable negroes, vir. rope. 
makers and plantation men ; the ulcnfilj belong. 

ing to the rope-walk  , a chariot, lu.key, laigelca.ts 
and weights, fuch as are made ufe of in warchoules, 
and a few articles of houlhold furniture. Twelve 
months credit will be given upon bon.l and (ecurity. 

MARY M'CULI.OCH, executrix, 
CHARLES STEUARr.l JAMES M'CULLOCH, ] c«CUWr ». 

of James Dick, deceafed.

ALL perlons having any claims againlt the eftate of 
Sar£.h Manfbridpc, late or Anne-Arunde) county, 

decealed, a.e defned t» lend in ilitir accounts legally 
proved, tli.it they may be adjulted j and thole indebted 
to laid eltate are iiquelted..to nuke payment imme 
diately.

And al! per Tons having claims againft the fuhfcriber 
for dealings either m hi* own account, or of Charles 
Carroll, of Carrollon, Llq, arc de-.ired. to make imme 
diate application to |B

Z* JOHN MKARA.

T HERE is at the plantation of Jotvi Manning, 
near Pilcataway. in Prince-George's county, 

taken up as a liray, a gray mare, (he is anout thirteen 
. haiv's I'ifeh, and appears to he hr uidert on the off but. 

tock with lomcthing like the letters IB. The owner 
may have her awtn o.i proving piopcrty and paying 
charges. ^^ w j

Office for rorrfifcatcd cftates. Annapolis, Jan. a], 178'). 
Purluant to an aft of ail'embly paffed at the lait ulliun, 

will be expolcd to la'e, by w.-ty ot auclton, at Balti 
more-town, un tne firft day ot April next, 

Sh V E K A L tnouland acres of Unit, I >te the pro 
perty of the Piincipio company. I be l.mds will be 

furvryej and laid off in convenient farmland leats lor 
gentlemen i the quality of the laiidi and their conn-

§ui y to that flounlhuig town, from which they are 
iftant but a few miles, rnidrr them extremely valua 

ble. One or mare p< i tans wiil attend on the premi'ct, 
where the Kingfbury lurnice Itandt, for thite days be 
fore the day ot late, to fhewr the different lots to any 
prrfon who may incline to view the lame. One third 
of the purcnale money to be paid in puny days, ano 
ther thud in two year*, the remainder in three year*, 

and f^Arity will be required on Uic day ol ule. 
By oruec,

J. D O R S E Y, elk.

Kent county, April n . 
M1CHAFL EARLE, Efqi who bad , whiVe 

for about fixteen-year*, wa» alfo reltored to 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

Prince.George's county, February S , 
A G E N T L E M A N who had the pil/, 

for about lixteen years, was alfo reftored to 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I A L S O relieve palfie*. rheumatifmt, gout tnnl 
fluxes, contrattion* of the limbs, white f«llinn 
droply, running ulcers, tec. ttc. I will take MtitS 
at my own houle, or ellewhere in Annapolisi bVttift 
rot attend any in the country, except fuch uut e« 
fined to their beds. Conftant attendance will be ma. 
by their very-humble lervant, v ^

/J WILLIAM LOG AM.
^ ^^^ ~^"

February n. i 7j.

C HATHAM fhall run with any horle, mart,"* 
gelding, iii America, for five hundred pound/tf 

the following terms :
To run over the courfe at Alexandria, on tbtfct 

Tuelday in May enfumg. An aged horfe to carry tit 
Hone j a fix years old to carry nine ftone, fevtn pouadn 
a live year* old to carry nine Itorje^ a lour years old a 
cany eight Itone, feven pounds j a th»ee yean old « 
carry * feather. The heft tww in three four mile boa 
Play or pay. Ax^/ > U-

nd in two
lid (guilty

O

February »6, 1783. 
THE UPPER MARLBOROUGH RACES,

W I L L commence on Thurfday the finl day of 
May next, when a PURSE of filty guineas 

will be run for, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, 
the belt two in three four mils heats. An aged hone 
to cairy nine (tone, fix year* old to carry eight Itone 
feven pound*, five years old eight (lour, four year* 
old (even ftune feven pounds, and three years old a 
feather.

On the day following a PURSE of twenty-five 
tulneat. on tltc fime terms as afoielaid, the winning 
horfe the preceding day only exccpud, the bell two m 
three three mile heats.

The borfes to be entered the day preceding each race with the clerk of the turf. «- '- - ---     --

T H V. R E i* at the plantation on which I'yler Bald- 
win live:, near Ar.nnjiulu, a reti and while loot- 

ted cow, Im.itl an ! low in flrlh, appear* to have a crop 
and Iwallow fork in the ri^ht e.,r. and a bit out ot the 
left. The owner tn.ty hcta^un on proving property 
and payirg charges.

pointed to determine all difputet, and the borfes to 
tort precifely at half after two o'clock each day. Sub- 
fcriber* to pay one guinea entrance for the fit ft and 
half a guinea for 
double the turn.

To be (but at public (ale, c-ii tic third Tunday in May 
next, if lair, n not 'lie r.ext I in ilay,

ALL lhat valuable tiact of land culled i ockheden, 
and mod of tiiat oilier valuable tio/t called Pad- 

jet j thele two parcels of land adjoin e.ich other, and 
form a mod beiuirul farm, containing betwen eight 
and nine hundred aue*. l)i"g m Annc-Arundel coun 
ty, 011 Hrning-cietk j the loll exceedingly rich .nut 
well w.itcied ; it is capable ol uioilu.ing tobacco, In 
dian coin, wheat, ai.d other Imall gram, to as great 
advantage as any other letdemrnts n> the (talc ; one 
hundred acres of me.iJow. equal to any in t'uc ttatr, 
may be made witb viiy tiirlmg exptnce, the greater 

Proper judges"wilfbe ap- Patt being already cleared. The mojt of this valuable

T. HANSON. .
N. B. If any gentleman inclinet to accept thii cbi I 

lenee, it it expected notice will be given totbtfoil 
fciibert by the twentieth of Match, or elle tbcdutl 
leiige will not be confidered as binding.

To be S O 1. P, or L E A S E D on reafonable I

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, oeiriki 
head ol Stonrjp.creek, whereon there is an acted, 

ing good and new dwelling houle, and many othtr Wfc 
vcnient and neceflary out houles, in good order, neu 
the dwelling, which Hands on the main road bttwttt 
Severn-tenjr and Baltimore; would well fuit a pririit 
gentleman's family, or any inclinable to go into » pub 
lic way of bufinefs, and is fitutted within half a mike 
two mcrchant-milli. The foil it good, well timbcrtt 
and there is excellent water very near the d*eUui| 
For further p.miculart enquire of the lubfcriber in Afc 
oapolit. : 

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofepb. 
N.B. 'I he plantation contains 500 acrtj^ 

tuated very coavemenjly near the water.

February 16. 1713.

THIS will inform the public, that the commit, 
ftoners of Charles-town, Cxcil county, int«<id to 

petition the next general affembly to be empowered to 
fell certain public grounds/ in (aid town, and a marlh 
adjoining ; «"d aUo to leafe for the teini of twenty.one 
yean, luch part of the commons as may be applied for, 
to raile moiie/ to build a public wharf, and for other
public uteX » .

'  ' U5* order or the commiffiontri,
JEDWARD MlTCHELL, regifter.

plantation is formed in a drli^htlul i-iain, with limit 
ftieams of water tunning tluuugli it} there is a molt 
beautiful emincike tormed on ons. pait loragentltman'i: 

try leat; it commatldi an extent.vc ptoipc<lt of the 
and i llbriti a plcntin^ view of the fertile plains 

meadows; Herring-creek, on wl.iJi it l:yi, has 
dcli^htiul harbouri anO laiidiii^i; 'it abound* with I'tlli, 
crabs, o) licrt, and wilcj towi, a,i (fVcllcnt in their le.ilons | 
add to thole, a polite an.t a^rccauie «eli..ni)ouilioOd, 
which makes this laim equal to any in cite Hate ; the 
whole will be Ibid u. 6ciher or m lots, at may be molt 
advantageous;' put o: the purchale money to be paid 
down, bond, with u|.;nc.vctl iccuiity, will betaken for 
the reft; any perlon may be Iruwn the prcmiles, by 
applying to lubn A'ceint, Hrrrmg-crcek.

JOHN WEEMS, 
JOHN WEKMS, jun. 
WILLIAM CHEW.

February 14

N OTICE is hereby given, that Uic truftees'lbr 
Charlotte- Hall ichool, intend to meet at the Cool 

fpiiivet, in St. Mary'* county, on the-fit ft Tuelday in 
April next, it f»>r, if not the next fair day, in oafti- 
to contract and agree with feme perfon to build a fchool 
houfe fufficienc to accommodate fixty fcholart, mailer*, 
a.nd fervaat*.

Signed per order, 
HENRY TUBMAN, regifter.

N O T I C E i* hereby given to all whom It doth or 
_ . may concern, that tne lubfcriber intends to ap 
ply to the general affembly to confirm and make valid 
the will of the late Perry JL)awfon, deceafed, (o far at it 
relatet to pofTeOiog the real eltate of the decealed.

wt jpsy JAMES DAWSON.

Office of Finance, November I, i;ls.

N OTICE is hereby given, to all whom it may 
concern, that counterfeits have appeared of wt 

notes iffucxj (rom Jhis office, (truck on copper.plate, it 
the following Iwrmi    At fight pay to the bearer twwtf 
liollats, tor which tliis (hall he your fufficient warrtnii" 
which note* are Cgned by me, and directed «oMr. Jobs 
Swanwick, Philidelphia. There were fbme ootrt of 
the lame kind for fi.'iy and tome for eighty dolluj, 
which may pel haps be »lfu counterfeited, jbuugb not* 
have been yet dikovered. The counterfeit* are badly 
executed, and might wijh care be detected j bat, (rot» 
an kpprenenuon that luch art* would I* prac)i(ed, I 
lon^ fmce deiilted trom ifluing them, an<) c 
thole which were brnpght in lor payment. Tl*fe««l 
now out only lixteen thoufand fix hundred anil feyditrl 
rlolltrs, and a* no.gre.it inconvenience can aritt fio^ 
putting a ftop to the circulation of fo trivial a lum, th) 
public »rc cautioned againft receiving any notei ftruei 
on copper plate, and ugncd with my name. All pff- 
lont holding thofc which arc genuine, art defiied tv 
lend thcuifo Mr. Swanwick, and r.ecei»« the money. 

/£} ROBERT MoKRI*.

Colvert counts, January 30, |;lj. 
To be fold to the hightft bidder, on Wednelday itf 

5th day oi Maich next, if fair, it not the qcxt lyf 
day, at the late dwelling plantation of tam.uel Hance, 
deceafed, for cafh, or bond w;th approved /ecwity 
it required, with fix months c/ejit,

S UNDRY NEGROES, conlilting of me;., wo 
men, lad*, and children} alfo horlct, black c.attlr, 

fheep, IIOKJ. and houfhold fwrnitMre, by 
PAN1KL RAWLINOS,
SAMUEL HANCE,> ____

N OTICE whereby given, that the execytcW 
Jame* Dick, deceafed, intend to make applica 

tion to the next general affembly for an >tt to empower
,k.n< •/* J:f_-/-_"^,- . . . .' •. ' - ' 'W ANTED, at an app^wice by the printer then, to difpofcV Mr. Anthony SielaR'i c«aM,« 

hereof, a Ud who can read and write well. enabjc thejn to pay off hit county dcbtij W

••••

Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the PosT-DFFici, CbarltS'Sirttt,'
r"

i.v;
.J< --   -*- - - l -
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From the courier do I'Europe, November st, i;«» 
 fa litttr fr«* tbt tartn dt riomiml, ti ti 
gtii dt Stg*r, dattd Stfttmb.r 17, «7*»-

H E officer*,' paflengers in the two fri 
gates, I'Aigle and la Glone, were landed 
on the (larboard fhore ot the Delaware. 
Being at the diltarice ot three leagues 
from their frigates, the baron de Vio- 

back the boat*, with an invitation to lend 
"^ " * Not*.

ft greater extreme of cold 
itnce I77J. i

than has been known here

N fc W R T, Ftbrnarj i $.
the privateer fchooner Ro*

«nil lent1CUI W»»-» »*•» —•»—»-a .. _.- -

. irealure contained in the two frtgate/ to bun 
Li'hftandmg they were in greater Janger than before, 
['. bv tb« activity otVlonfieuasde^a ,oucb% »»d de 
lillonpie, thi* bufmefs was effected, though attended 
mh great difficulties. Two boat* of refugee*, con- 

 at 100 armed men each, attempted to take thole 
hsd the money in charge, and bad it nearly in 
oowtr : but by the gallantry ot the officer*, and 

ntrepidity of lieutenant le fieur Gourde*, who 
up with the boat* ofi'Aigle, (tract luch ajUmp 

>the «nemy. who. though they had not 10 roVn to 
(hewed off with precipitation. The money

P O
Thi* morning arrived .... . __ . 

cliambeau, captain Reed, from a cruife, and brought in 
with him a valuable brig,, mounting ,10 fix pounder* 
and ij men, laden with rum, fugar, Sec. from Jamaica 
hound to New-York. Captain Keed foughPher three 
glaflei, and then boarded her j he had his (ailing mailer 
and one man wounded$ the brig had one man kilkd 
and feven wounded.

The above brig wa* lately the privateer Lady Greene, 
flom Connc6ticut riVer.

NEW.LONDON, Ftimarj it. 
Lad Monday arrived here the (hip Fanny, captain 

Barker, in »g day* from St. Croix, and n from 
Turk'* Ifland. On the 6"th inftant John Benton, of 
W-.thorsficla, one of the hands, fell from her main', 
fhrouds, and linking his head on the gunwale killed 
him inftamly;

PROVIDENCE, Ptbruary te.
-..<.» Oxtered on wun urw,ii'iv«nwii. »u» .uwnvj . ....
A fcnt to Philadelphia under the care of the mid* de . Laft week a relugee boat from New-York, with 

MD and ux officer* of the royal regiment ot mctWy, «ight men on board, came up the bay 5 the crew landed 
Ind the IcKion de Lauzun, commanded by Ic fieur * Hope.Iuand. where they remained lome day.» they 
lh,M0n who acquitted himfeU in thi* iervice with zeal afterward, landed at Warwiek-neck, and one man wJS
' inteeritv Lc« fieur* de Erbane*. Montclquieu inngi"/ -fieur* de Erbanei,

omenie,' an'd Mclfort, were ot the greateft Iervice in 
he molt critical time ot diltrefs. Les fieur* dc Bi en- 
no. Rice, Talleyrand, Lameth, Fleury, Vatldreuil, 

trick de Chabanne*, Montmort, and de Viomenir* 
m have demonftraied the mod dilinterefted ardour on 
,ii occafion. having done duty as private fentmels 
try night j les Ceurs de Laval, TuTeuI, and brentano, 
ne exerted themtelve* in a molt extraordinary man- 
rin recovering the 500,000 livre*, which were thrown 

mboard at the time ot the refugee* attack on our 
joitv. Les fitur* de Segur, and de Broglio, alter having 
TOIJI the beginning acquitted themfelve* in every m- 

«iu.e with great zeal and honour in thi* iervice, be. 
is entrulled with difpatche* from the miniliry to le* 
uti de la Luzerne, Roclumbeau, and de Vaudrcuii, 
?e carried them to Philadelphia, f he due de Lau- 

on, who had been ill ot a fever about 10 *«at lea > 
1 it but jult beginning to recover, never qulrteU the 

. on dc Viomenil in any of thele great difficuitie*, and 
wai entirely owing to hi* adarels, that lome militia 
the countiy were aflerobled, who iifliftcd in laving 

e money."
Ntv. 19. The Salifbury, of 30 gun*, the Refinance, of 

.1, and the Syren, of 31, have received order* to hold 
'kemlelve* in readinel* 10 pro eed to the E*ft Indie*, 
'iib the merchant fleet ot that company, whoaieto 

«>part in the courfe of next month. The civil olRcei* 
c< the company expeft to get a pafjage in this fleet s 
thele two yeai* paft no perlon, except in the military 
ke, have had jieimiffion to embark in any of the vel- 
iii for that dtftination. The Salt Spring, captain 
Jones, bound from Jamaica to London, and the Anne, 
captain M'Neil, from Jamaica to Glafgow, are taken 
by the Americans and carried into Salem. The Vigi. 
lut, of 74 guns, the Crown, and the Samfon of 64 guna 
tub, with the Irigate* Minerva and Anilromache, ate 
the *tfleli left to cruife off Cape St. Vincent, 10 protect 
the Lifbon trade, the arrival of which is hourly ex 
pected. It is faid they1 are to join commodore hlliot's 
iquniron cruifing off Lifbon, which will then confifl 
H nine veflels. The Dilpatcb, captain Sealon, bound 
from London to Fowey, and another fhip from Iplwich 
tor Plymouth, were taken the loth inftant by a rrench 
pritJteer between the Start Point and tht Hrawle, who 
feattbtra to France. Ihe Marquis de I allad, a French 
privateer ot 10 guns, fitted out at Havre de Grace, 
utiken by the marquis of Rockingham and another 

I pri"t)er called the Fly, and carried into Kinfole. Lc 
I wcfer, captain Schomaker, of Pcteiiburgh, was call 

>*sy near Calais, but the crew laved. Five other vel- 
fclt (hired the fame fate, at the fame time, near (he 
fine harbour. 1 he Vreyhryd, captain Zwartje, bound 
from St. Maloe* for a Dutch pott, loaded, with bale 
Uki, and other valuable goods, i« taken.- «nd can ied 
iato Gucrnley i a French floop in company left her a* 
foon is Ihe perceived her in danger.

The Amphitrite, captain Tupper, bound from Guern- 
fcy for London, i* taken by a Dutch privateer and car- 
lied into Cberbourgh. The Fort Louis, a -Dunkirk 
primter of eight guns, is taken by the Mercury pii- 
vitcer, captain Williams j the Frenchman had jult be 
fore made prize of a (hip which flic*Je\tfor France, 
and which captain William* immediately'wlm in queft 
°f- The (hip Freeport, bound from Oftend to Ureft, 
lotted with pitch, tar, tec. i* taken and carried into 
Hvmouth by the Fritndfhip privateer, belonging to 
Pennnce. The Role, captain Wermel, i* taken

put afhore Irom her at Fopulqualh-pomt ; but a> thcv
did not attempt to rob or plunder, the boat gflt late 
out ul the bay, though not without being lul'pecled, 
which perhaps hafiencti her depai tiiic. jt is thi* morn 
ing reported, that the above boat tins retaken a brig 
laden with rum, prize to the privaieer ModeAy oi thi* 
port.

On Monday the brig Comet, captain Pardon SheU 
don, of this port, arrived in the liver in 14 days from 
Cape Franfois.

Sunday evening laft arrived in the river, a brig from 
Liverpool, taken on her puflagc lor the Welt-jndies by 
captain Milling*, in tbe letter of marque IhTpFortune, 
lately arrived at BoltDn from Amtteidam. I'hc bug 
hat on board a large Quantity ot beef and pork, 400 
fit kins ot cutter, j jcwpxes ot candles, t configurable 
quantity ot ory goous,DCc. The invoice of her cargo 
amounts to about fix tliouland pounds Itcrling.

F i 6 U.K. 1 L L, Ftkntarj » 7 . 
On the aoth inltant, a detachment of the ad regiment 

ot dr.igoom, under th* command ol lieutenants Khca 
and li.iwiey, added to captain Brewltcr's command of 
boat.i en, boarded and toot- «ne of the enemy's priva. 
teert in the bound, mounting tUveii carriage gum and 
four Iwivels, (5 itand ot arms, and navigated by 11 
men. Her captain was killed, it is laul mi Maim: was 
Johnlon, Ute ol New-haven ; lcver.il ol the |>riloneri
are Mounded ; not a man ol the detatbment was huit. 
It wa* an affair exceeding well conducted.

N E W . Y O R K, Fibruarj **.
Various have been the reports circulated in this city, 

within thcle lew days, ol H general peace, but the pun. 
ter hereof adjures the public, that from what he can 
colledt from the Utcft rebel papers, it appear*, that a 
formidable naval and mihtarjyiniamcnt is ordered to 
be got ready immediately to^he Welt Jndie*.

Yelterday wa* lent in heie by hi* majelty's (hip Lion, 
the Ihip     irom the Weil-lnUies bound to Phila 
delphia.

We al/b learn that a number ol other price*, Tup- 
poled to be part of the fleet that lailcd Irom the Welt- 
Indtes, lome time ago, bound lor Philadelphia, under 
convoy ot the rebel trigate Alliance, are taken by hi* 
majeit}'* cruilers and lent into the Hook, but the wind 
ana tide being unlavourable we are prevented trom 
learning the particular*. gt

tib. »*. By the brigantine   , prize to the cWifrr 
Fair American, captain Burton, whuh arriv«tkii*re 
yelterdty, we are told, that the former left C idiz on 
the *4tli of December, when accounts were received at 
that cny, declaring the commiflioners for treating on a 
 general pacification, had broke off their conlciencei, 
and (epKratcd | the two minifters on the paitolthe 
court ot Spain, having already returned to Madrid, 
The reafons for this evcni, are laid to he, that the terms 
itubborniy infilled upon by Great-Hritain, were pro. 
nounceil inadiiiidililc by the pltnipottitliaries ol Frmcr. 
In conlcquence of this iictcrininanon, iliipAtches had 
been leceived from court, ordering an immediate em 
barkation on board the fleet in the harbour j tioops 
were marching for that puruole, lour iliouUnd ot' the 
number had already ai rived in Cadiz ) (hey were to be 
commanded by the enterpnfing prince ol N:i(Vau, who 
behaved with great Ipirit on the unluccelst'ui attempt 
made with the formidable gun batteries, and narrowly 
eicaped with his life, at Gibraltar. 'J he combined 
fleet were under the count d'c.ftamg ; on their arrival 
in the \Vett-lndici, the troops were to bfpomroanded

The above lucky fairtft of all the fair, hat taken ano 
ther tight little damfel from Bahama, that will fenre to 
pay the portage bill, and thus realife the net proceed* 
of her laft cruile.

. Sunday hit arrived the floop Jane, captain Irvin, 
in 31 days trom Antigua. The day captain Irvin left 
that place, he taw a fleet of 15 to 20 fajl Handing into 
the harbour, but knew not who they were.

On Thurlday arrived the Parragon, captain Adam*, 
3 new fhip, of 16 guns, in ballad, from Bofton foe 
Chel'apeakc}- for a lading of tobacco, prize to hi* roa- 
jefty's fhip Lion, captain Figot and the Terrior floop 
ot war, captain. Morris. This pretty prize fhip, built 
on the model oT the UeJIifariui, wa* becalmed in Lyn- 
haven-bay, which caufed the boat* of the king'* fhip* 
to be manned, and with oar*, the Terrior wa* towed 
and rowed into a full poficflion of her.

Fib. 16. L'Aimable Catichette, captain Stephen Pa- 
tie, from Guadaloupe, tor Virginia, prize to his majef- 
ty's (hips Amphion and Cyclops, ran on fhore laft Fri 
day night, back of Staten Ifland, and on Sunday vef- 
lels were fent down to endeavour to get her off. About 
8 o'clock in the.evening five of the enemy's whale boati 
attacked the vtflV ; a gun-boat belonging totheKeppef 
armed brig oppoled them with great Ipirit, but being 
overpowered by number*, was compelled to furrender, 
after a long and very gallant conflict. Two pettiau* 
ger* were al(o taken at (he fame time.

The polacie Joleph left Cadiz the 14th of December, 
but brought us intelligence that the count d'Hftaing 
wai not prepared to (ail at that time} from which cir- 
cumibnce, and the name of the frigate, with tht time 
ot her leaving France, being omitted in the lalt of the 
two following letters, there i* realbn to believe that the 
information they cont.iin is not founded in truth ( we, 
however, have inferted them, lor the uerufal and better 
judgment of oar reader*.
ExtraS if a Itlltr Jrtm Bajftlrrrt, CuaJaloufe, to a gta- 

lit man at Sa/limere, in MarrlatJ, dattJ "Jq*. 17, Jiuul 
   btarttfAimeblt Catxbitu, frit* It tu auijtjlj'i flip 
Cjcltpi.
" We are waiting every moment the arrival of MonC 

d'Eliaing, with j6 .'hip* of (he line and 30,000 men, to 
be cuinm.mded by Don Galvez, the baron de Viomenil', 
and tht nuiquis de la Fayette. All the force* failed 
trom Caiiis for the Welt Indie* the i8ih or loth of laft 
mcnith."

Extrad tf aiithtr Ittttr, dfttd tht iJ'i.
" This moment a frigate arrived from Prance, which 

informs us of the departure ol Monf. le compte d'E. 
rlaiiig for thcle feat, with a fquadron of 36 (ail of tbe 
line Irom Cadiz, having under hi* convoy an army of 
30,000 men, commanded by Don Galvez (tbe Spamfb. 
gvnnal), the baton de Vioroenil, and (he marquis de 
la Kayclte j this formidable expedition i* defined again It 
Jamaica, but will make a feint in (his vicinity to en 
deavour to catch fome of the 15 fail of (be ei.emy's vef 
lels, who are very troablelbme here. J he prolpeft/of 
peace, with which we have flattered ourfelves thefe two 
month* patt, is now entirely at an end."

Saturday morning was (cut in by his majefty'l (hips 
Amphic-n and Cyc.ops, a large Frenih (hip of * & guns, 
called't lie Lambl.ilct j and the u'rig Charming B«ley, 
from Guadaionpe for Virginia, with rum, lugar, cof 
fee, ff^.

'1 he l!onetta fent in the fame day the brig Fanny, 
captain Tiyon, Irom J utk'i-lfland for Philadelphia, 
with (alt, fcc.

The lame day was brought in, taken by fome oyfter. 
men at Blue point, the (loop Dolphin, captain Scran- 
ton, of 6 guns and 10 men, front Bolton.

On Sunday was lent in here, by t.irer whale-boats, a 
fmall floop called the Victory, loaded with wheat.

Allo arrived the (hip Diana, ot ttguni, from Bofton, 
bound tor Philadelphia, captured by tbe tender of hi* 
majcity'* Ibip Chatham.

RUMOURS of the DAY.

..... . _ .. .., captain Wermel, is taken on
htrpaffsge from Mon tier rat toOltend, by a Dutch pii- ....... ...._-....,_......-,._
vatcer, in the latitude of Bermudas, and wa* entirely by the fortunate and elegant count Bouill\governor
loft on the coaft of Holland : the captain and crew-arc ol Martinique : the object of attack pronounced to be
srf;»..i :. .L. ~..... the Britilhilland of Jamaica. The count d'Eftaing wai

«  K« r A e. ordere'd to fail on this Iervice with all poffible dilpatch.
E M, r^riwry 6. «j-He aoove detail, «fferted with confidence by gen

»»ivtu in tKe Texel. 

6 A L

tuning, a* obfei ved by a gentleman in this town, 
flefvendcd to 10 degree* below o, which denoted

portant queftioo, " big with th« fate oi Britain and of 
America."

Laft Monday it was aflerted, by perlons lately from 
the louthwant, that two or three (tome accounts fay 
fix) French line ot battle liiipi, were (cen by the britifn 
crutl'er*, near the middle ground in Chefapcakej and 
that three or lour frigate* ul that nation were advanced 
Iqrther up the hay.

It is allo revolted, that rear-admiral lord Hood had 
fallen in with (he French fleet from Bofton, under the 
command ol count Vautlrcuil, gained fignal advantages, 
difperled thole not taken, and fome molt 'credulous, 
who lilten to (heir fuggeltioni, conjccluie, that the a- 
bove named French Ihips, in Chelapeake, may pioye to 
be (hole who eicaped alter the action. The Ihips ap- 
peared much larger than one ot 64 guns i !>ll ot them 
hail two decks, a poop, and every appearance of a pow. 
erful iquadron.

We are informed that his raajefty's ' fhip Bcllifurius, 
' captain Richard Graves, having fallen in with two pri- 

vateers, a fierce action commenced, in which the tor- 
met was much injured in the bowlprit »nd lore- maftj 
but it terminated moft honourably to captain Graves, 
who fevercly beat his antagonist*, one ot whom efcaped 
by flight, i tie other wa* taken, and prove* to be the 

nine pounders on a deck. The Belli!** 
s ago fpoke with the Tartar, hi* prize in 

Handing in tor Sandy-Hook.
ADELPHIA, Menb ;.

A well informed correfpondent obferve*, that tht 
paragraph under the New-York head, aflertmg that tht

.? i
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m'nit V» of Spain h»d left the negociation «t Paru, 
muf£»e fslfe. a* Spain had not appointed any fpecial 
commiflioner* for that purpole, but authoriled the 
count d'Aranda, her ambafladpr at Verlaillet, to a/lilt 
in that great work. A« this minifter alwayi refidet at 
Pant, it is not to be fuppoled he would leave the court 
of France without a difference between the two nitioni, 
which ii not probable at this juncture.

The New-York paper of Monday laft contain* the 
following lift of prizes htely arrived there «

Ship Diana, from Bolton, bound to Philadelphia ; (hip 
Lambluzet (a large French vtffel). Brig Betley and 
Polly, Folger, from Rhode-Hlani! j brig Lark, from 
Virginia, bound to Nantes; brig Charming Betley, from 

- Guadaloupe ; brig Fanny, Tryon. from furks-luand. 
Sloop Dolphin, Skranton, from Bofton.

March 6. By a gentleman from North-Carolina we 
. are informed, that a large three decked (hip, which 

mounted it gun» (but had thrown ten of them over- 
board in a florin) bound from Jamaica to New-York, 
arrived at Wilmiiigton (Cape.Fear) about the »jth of 
Tanuiry. A nunuier 01 American priloners on board, 
with ti.e aflilUnce of foine of the crew, on their coining 
near the American coaft, rofe upon the officers, ami took 
the (hip, whit h wai before that commanded by Ofwald 
Eve, lute of Philadelphia, and had on board 500 hogf. 
heads of rum and 50 of fugar, befidet lord Montague, 
bis family, and feveral officers of rank.

The lefignation of the luperintendant of finance hav. 
in^occalioned much converfation, tlie printer ii happy 
in being able to furnifh hit cullomers with copies of 
Mr. Morris's letters on that fubject to cfingrcls.

S 1 R, Office tj Financt, January 14, i;Sj. 
AS nothing but the public danger would have in 

duced me to accept my office, fo I was determined to 
hold it until the danger yras pall, or file to meet my 
ruin in the common wreck. Under greater difficulties

A^NNAPOtlS AACBf.
To be run for, over the coorfe near this city, on 

Wednefday the » jd day of April,

A PURSE of SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
free for any horfe, mare, or gelding j heats four jet ( thefe two parcelr of land ^[om'elci/o.'r1 PiKl I 

mile* each} four year* old to carry (even ftone, five form a moft beautiful farm, contalnine he" °. *"' 
year* old feven ftone twelve pounds, fix years Old eight and nine hundred acres, lying in * """" 
Itoue feven pounds, and aged nine ftone.   ---   -- '    

On 'I hurlday the 141)1,
A PURSE o! FORTY POUNDS, free for 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, four years old or under; 
heats two miles each ; three years old to carry a feather, 
and four years o:d (even ftone; the winning horfe the
firlt cay to be excluded Irom darting the lerond. part being already cleared. The moft of'ihiT" Bi' aitr 

Any horfe winning two clear heats (hali be entitled plantation is formed in a-^elightful plain .Ukr
*l> A «i« i-J« T"l.* l«<wl*«« *.^. A A v» A*«>1« rl**t   »  «l^«t«*« A^^__ - _r __« __ __ __;_ .*.     * **1(Q lIMll

ty, on Hernng.creek, the foil exceedingly' , 
well watered , it i* capable of producing tobacl V 
dian corn, wheat, and other fmall grain, t. "' IB% I 
advantage a* any other lettlements in the 
hundred acre* of meadow, equal to any ii 
may be made with very trifling expence 
part being already cleared. ~" - '

to the'purle. Tlie horfes to ftart each day at eleven 
o'clock. Three horfes to ftart each day or no race.

Entrance for the firft day three pounils, for the fe- 
cond thirty five (hillings.

The horfes to be entered with Mr. George Mann the 
Tnefday preceding the race, or pay double entrance at 
the poll.

Pioper judges will be appointed for the race.
N. B. No pet foil will be permitted to encumber the 

courfe with booths without leave (rum the cletk of the 
courle. /

Office for confifcatetl tftates, Annapolis, Feb. 4, 
Purlujnt to an ack of the general allembly of the lUte 

of Maryland, will be (old at public au'Uion, on the 
the i4th day of April next, at the town of Vienna,

S EVERAL thouUnd acres of fertile lands, besuti. 
fully fituited on the river Nanticoke, generally 

known by the name of the Indian Land* (it having 
been granted to a trihe now extinit). It will be lur- 
veyed and laid off into convenient larms, and pioper 
pcrlons will attend on the premilei for feveral days i'C-

who may incline to purchale. One third of the pur- 
chile nioiiry to he paid in thii ty days ; another thud 
in twoyeait, and the remaining third m thiee years ;
bond and fecur ty will be required. T^T O TI C E ,, hereby given, to all whom Yt'w 

On the day ol lale, at the lame time and place, and J^ concern, that counterfeit! have appearedofi 
on the lame terms, will be lold, a number of valuable M»IU»
Oaves ; confiding of men, women, and children ; late
the piOl>eity of Alexander Haiuilton.

By oidcr, J. DORSEY, elk.

tlian weie apprehended by the moft timid, and with lefs- fore the fale, to the* the^diffeient lot* to any^perfou 
fupport thin was expected by the leall languine, the ge- '''~ " ----' --  -- -<-- - «-- 

nerous confidence ot the public accomplibVd more tlun 
I prefumed to hope.

Congref* will recolleff, that I expreflly ftipulated to 
take no part in pall tranfictiuns. My attention to the 
pub ic debts, therefore, arofe from the conviction, that 
funding them on lolid revenues was the laft efleiuLI 
work-of our glorious revolution. 1 he accoinphlhinent 
of thii neceffaWwork i* among the objefts neareft my 
heart, and to eKrt it, I would continue to facnfice 
time, property,,/nd domeftic bill*.

Manv late circu-nltince* have fo fir lefiened our ap- 
prehenuont from the common enemy, that my original 
motives have almoft ceafed to operate j but other cir. 
cumfhnces have poltponed the elUbiimment of public 
credit in fuch a manner, that I fear it will never be 
made. To increale our debts while the prolpetl of 
paying them diminifhrs, does not confift with my ideas 
of integrity. I mull therefore quit a fituation which 
becomes utterly infupportable : but left the public mea 
fures might be deranged by any precipitation, I will 
continue to ferve until the end of May. If effectual 
meafures are not taken, by that period, to make per. 
mart^nt provifion for the public dents of every kind, 
congrelt will be pleafed to appoint fame other man to 

N be the fuperintendant of their finances. 1 (hould be 
unworthy of the confidence repofed in me by my fellow 
citizens, if I did not explicitly declare, that 1 will ne 
ver be the mlnilter ot injuftice. With perfect eltecm 
and refpeft, I have the honour to be, sir, your Excel, 
lency's moft obedient and humble fervant.

SIR, Offic* of Fiuanet, Fttruarj 16, 1783. 
A number of thole who have contracted engagements 

with me, will, 1 know, place a perlonal reliance on me 
for the fulfilment ol them. At the time approaches ve. 

  ry laft, when 1 am to quit this office, it is proper for 
me to make the necefiary preparations. Among thefe 
I mult place tne due and feafonable information, which, 
as an honeft man, I muft convey to thofe who have 
confided in me. I am therefore to pray that the in 
junction of fecrecy contained iff the order ot the *4thof 
January laft, may be taken off. At the fame time I 
take the liberty to fuggett to congrefs, that the early 
appointment of my fucceflbr will give him oppoituniiy 
to take fuch meafure* as may prevent many inconve 
nience* that might otherwife happen. With perfect re 
fpeft, I have the honour to be, Sir, your excellency'* 
moft obedient and humble fervant.

His excellency the preCdent of congref*.

ANNAPOLIS, Mtreb 13. 
" Laft Monday night died in this city the honourable 

EDWARD GILB», Elqi one of the delegates to Congrelt 
from this Stale. With a liberal education, he imbibed 
the principles of integrity, honour, and love ot coun 
try. In the dawn of manhood, foon alter the com 
mencement of the prefent war, he quitted the college, 
and as a volunteer bore arms in defence of his native 
country, and for his fervice* received honourary re- 
 wards from1 Congre/i. Having greatly impaired hit 

••  health by a military life, he refigncd his commlffion of 
major in the continental fervice, and re-illumed the 
character of the citizen, after the capture of lord Corn- 
wallit, and for hit patriotifm and abilities was appointed 
to a feat in Congrefs. He wa* a dutiful Ion, an affec 
tionate brother, benevolent and humane, a late compa 
nion, and a Beady friend. Hi* acquaintance were nu 
merous, and hi* iriends many and refpetfable. By kit 
relative* and friends hit death it deeply lamented, and 
to them irrepaiable. The public hat loft a virtuous ci-

ftreara* of water running through it j there it. , 
beautiful eminence formed on one part fo 
country (eat j it commands an extenfive 
bay, and affords a pleafing view of the' ..., llc 
and meadows { Herring-creek, on whicrTj'^,^ 
delightful harbours and landings; it abounds with (A I 
crab*, oyfters, and wild fowl, all excellent in their ftaW L 
add to thofe, a polite and agreeable neignbourhori I 
which makes thu (arm equal to any in the fUtei twl 
whole will be fold together or in lott, at mav be BM| 
advantageou*; part of the purchafe money ti 
down, bond, with approved lecarity, will be (. ,.  
the reft; any perlon may be (hewn the pre«ni"faT| 
applying to John <Veemt, Herring.creek.   

- ' JOHNWEEMS,
JOHN WEEMS.iun 

______________ WILLIAM CHEW.

N OTICE i* hereby given to all whim it dothl I 
may concern, that tne fubfcriber inteniitojj. 

ply to the general aflembly to confirm and roaktfX 
the will of the late Perry Dawfori, deceafed, fo faruj 
relate*,to poflefling the real eftate of the deceafed.

w»__ JAMES DAWSON.
""^"•"^^"^^^"^•^^^^

Office of Finance, November I, i 7j,.

     - Annapolis, March ij, 
FOR SALE,

AN elegant allbriincnt of LADIES APPAREL, 
confuting ol (ilk, latin and calico gowns, ant) 

other drcilti; u'.lb petticoats, cloaks, aproni, handker 
chiefs, c;<ps, &c. i-eing the effects of Mrs. Mantbridge, 
late ol tlii> city, dtctalcd; which will be (old cheap, 
lor ready money, at the requclt of the adrainiftrator, by 

ELIZABETH O WKN,
refilling at the free-fchool.

Mr*. Owen, having been uied to the mtutua-making 
bufmcfs in London, tan, if required, alter the Orcfles 
into what form ladies pleafe. m

February »6, 17! j. 
THE UPPER MARLBOROUOH RALEb,

W ILL commence on Thurfday the firft day of 
May next, when a P U R S E ot fifty guinea* 

will be run for, tree for any horfe,-mare, or gelding, 
the .bed two in three four mil: heats. An aged hone 
to Airy nine ftone, fix year* old to carry eight (tone 
feven pounds, five yeait oid feven ftone twilve pounds, 
four yean oM Uven ftone, and three years old a feather.

On the day lollownig a PURSE of twenty.five 
guinea*, on the lime teiuuat itorelaid, the winning 
horfe the preceding day only except*.I, the belt two in 
three three mile heats.

The horle: to berentered the day '/receding each race 
with the ctei k ol the turf. Proper judge* will be ap 
pointed to determine all difputes, and the horles 10 
ftart prccifely at half after two o'clock each day. Sub. 
fcribcrt to pay one guinea entrance lor the firft and 
half a guinea for tnc^jeiond day \ non luburibers 
double the lum. ^'

appeared of tke I
rtotcs iflued from this office, ftruck on copper-plate a I 
the following form i " At fight pay to the bearer tweitr I 
dollars, lor which this (hall be your fufficient warrant-' 
which notes are figned by me, and directed to Mr. Jofe 
Swanwick, Philadelphia. There were forne notet rf 
tlie fame kind for fifty and fome for eighty dollaa I 
which may perhaps be alfo counterfeited, though QOM 
have been yet dil.overed. The counterfeits are badli 
executed, and might with care be detected j but, fro* I 
an apprehenfion that fuch arts would be practiftd, I 
long fince defilted fro n ifiuing them, and cancelled 
thole which were brought in for payment. There an 
now out only fixteen tboufend fix hundred and fcrcnrj 
dollirs, -and as no great inconvenience can trife froa 
putting a flop to the circulation of fo trivial a fora, the 
public are cautioned againft receiving any notes ftruck 
on ropper plate, and figned wifto my name. All per- 
(on* holding thofe which are genuine, are dtfired to| 
fend them to Mr. Swanwick, and receive the monn. 

""-" ROBERT MORRII.

tixen, whole natural and acquired talent* and nrmneft 
of mind prumifed an able fervant and eminent fervice]. 
Hit virtue* wcte many, hi* foible* very few. In poflef- 
fion of many oY tne real blr/Kng* of tbit world, and in cer- 
tainexpedUlion of obtaining the fummit of his wilhei, in 
the prime of life, he was called to pay the great debt of 
nature. With uncommon fortitude he met the King 
of Terror*, and with patience and refignation to the 
divine will he quitted life, and the plighted partntr of 
nil heart, in humble and awful'hope of eternal happi- 
nefi, through the merits and mediation of hi* bleflrd 
Redeemer. Such wa* the character and death of thi* 
excellent young frank"

To be fold on Tuelday the ijth ot April, if fair, if 
not tlit next fair day, at Newington rupc-walk,

A NUMBER of valuable negroes, vir.. rope- 
makers and plantation men ; the utenfils belong. 

ing to the rope-walk} a chariot, lu.kcy, large Icaiet 
and weights, fuch as are made ufe uf in waichoules, 
and a few article* of houfhold furniture. Twelve 
month* credit will be given upun bonJ and iccurity. 

MARY M'CUU-OCH, executrix, 
CHARLES bTEUrtR 1 ,1 executor, JAMES M'tULLOCH, J «*«cutor». 

ot Jamei Dick, deccaltd.

Office for confiltatcd cflatct, Annapolis, Jan. a], 17!). 
Purluant to uii act of allcmuly palfed at Hie lait Itfiiuii,

will be expolcd to fale, by way of auction, at fialti.
more. town, on tne fit ft day ol April next,

S EVERAL thoulanU acres ot land, Ute the pro 
perty of the Principle company. '1 he lands will be 

luiveyed and laid off in convenient farms and feats lor 
gentlemen ; the quality of the latidi and their conti-

Suiiy ip that flourifhing town, Irom whuli they are 
iftant but a few miles, render them extmuely valua 

ble. One or more pcrlons will attend on the premiiei, 
where the Kingfbury furnace Hand*, for thrte days be 
fore the 'day ot fale, to fhew the different lot* to any 
prrfon who may incline to view the lame. One third 
of the purchafe money to be paid in thirty days, ano 
ther third in two years, the remainder in three yeari. 
Bond and iccunty will be required on the day of fale.

By order, 
____ J. DORSEY. elk.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the executor* of 
Jarae* Dick, dccealed, intend to make applica 

tion to the next general aflembly for an act to empower 
them to dilpofe of Mr. Anthony Stewart'i eftate, to 
enable them to pay off hit country debt*.

*•

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779. 
TTPWARDS of two year* ago I was ftruck with a I 
\J paralytic ftroke, which affe&ed me very much j I 
it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promifed, 
to mike a cure of my leg- and arm, without any mwird 
application, by applying a kind of ointment ; I found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right am, 
knee, and ancle; from the anguifh of the gout it coo. I 
tinued rather longer than I expefted. I write thii for 1 
the good of mankind.

EDWARD DIXOI.
Gloucester county, April 14, 1771- 

I H BREST certify, that my wile has. be« tad I 
with rheumatic pains thefe fix year*, and captain VThi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to (ee her ; when he came he (aid I 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he wit I 
clear of all pain* in her arm*. Thii I write in behalf I 
of Mr. Logan, at (everal doAor* have had her in bud | 
and did her no good.

EDWARD LATTOR.
Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779.

THIS i* to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Anrupolir, 
preferred medicine* for John Hayman, who was con 
fined to hi* bed with the rbeumitilm tor a long time, 
by which I wa* reftored to perfect hearth.

JOHN HAYUAK.
Kent county, April TI, 17!!. 

M1CHAP.L EARLE, Efqj who had a white lyelling 
for about fixteen years, wa* alfo reltored to ftrfcit I 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George'* county, February I, 1711.
AGENTLEM/iN who had the piles and grtrel 

for about fixteen year*, wa* alfo reftored to petWt 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine. . I

I A L S O relieve palfiei, rheumatifms, gout, gnrel, 
fluxes, contraction* of the limb*, white (welling), 
droply, running ulcer*, Sec. &c. 1 will take patient* 
at my own houie, or ellewhere in Annapolis} but can 
not attend any in the country, except luth as'are con 
fined to their bed*. Conftmt attendance will begi»en, 
by their very humble fervant,

^~ WILLIAM LOGAN.

February 16, i7*J-

TH14 will inform the public, that the commif- 
(loners of Charles town, C*scil county, intend to 

petition the next general aflembly to be empowered to 
fell certain public ground* in faid town, and a mink 
adjoining i and alto to leafe for the temi of twenty-one 
year*, fuch part of the commons a* may be applied f<*. 
to raife money to build a public wharf, and for ouW 
public ufe*.

Signed by order of the commiflioDen, 
9 EDWARD MITCHELL, regifter.

•***ft**d**«»<Hb*«*-fei»ft***d«*A*iH»*H
I
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lord flow*, i« to command the next con,- 
tof to tbe Wet.|vdfee, «Meh u to con. 
fiitol fcfen top* of tb«kin»*n4 three fri-

' '''

upon 
people.

Newport, they found" to the amount ofittl, tlwful 
maaey,'per-apprifat. . *

* P R O V I D E N C E, fttVawrri*.
.left Sunday afternooA a packet-boat front Newport; 

hound for tbit place, having freight on board to a con- 
fiderable amount, wat taken near the north end of Pru 
dence, by a refugee boat from New-York. Intelli-^ 
freace being received of thi* affair at Newport, captain 
NkboU* VVeifter, with tj yelu»te«r», embarked on 
board> (JpalrTJoop, and'went in purluit of the enemy, 
wh» next morning perceiving her approach, and find 
ing it impodible to avoid her or gain tbe sound, defired 

. the. owner, Mr. Calioon, to refatnc the commaad j tbo 
placket (towing (he armed boat) wat accordingly con - 

the loutWerry at Narragaofct. when the re-

the pfoTJflonai article*, 
OfwaJd on the Joth Mo.

. 
of them were however foon taken, and

__ * peace now
Grrtt-Sntaln aad ottier belligerent 'power*. 

,er hat hdcen care to ftfpaiate *ar a provrfion
,e unfortunate loyalifa ' aiut refogeea t it rtgjwe- 
undeiftood that a very large mft ot land,bor-

Canada, 5» to be ceded -to thefe itftfortti.-
who are to remain under the protection

copgrela and tai* country^ foca 
_gy' be given to tfecni. A* toon aa >~y - - »    ».
ided for, it » ^..^^frSS^bSTSewt the Otter. wereTecHred text day. Ore.t nterit i. due M remove from England, Sew ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  J ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

pfc on boaVtanotlier fault boat that put out from New 
port, for the alacrity and expedition with which they 
purPjett the refugee plunderer*.

.Tburtyny evening captain Dank) Aborn arrived 
here in 17 davt from Greaada. He (ailed in company 
With the (hip Hero, captain Trefetheren, of Port&uoutb, 
and parted with her on tjj« Stb inftant.

Captain Folger, ip a brig from thi* port for Virginia* 
wa* lately captured by an enemy'* cruiler, and retaken 
by the Central Qreene privateer, of Newport. The

to continwe

ofe that they (hall   .- - -. .-.. 
« and other pert*, to the country affigaed to the*,
I that in order.to^aable them to plant and cultivate 

landt, they (hall receive annually, for five year*, 
, Gre*.bnt»in, fto.oool. the pnwunt.of the pre_ 

nt American penfio*lift» which i* theft t»«eeJe and
'   .-,.  . > •  "<« ,  V     ,    

I N6Va.Scot.ia are alfo ftafed a* Mrt af the 
witinve under the dominion of England » 

nt whether any othej«t>«nat pert qf America fhali 
: permUted to remain un*r the pioieelion of the pa 
nt Hate it not known » *>Ot thumuch ** certain, that

 reateft difficulties in tbe way of peace, arite not 
»niT America, but fronS India. The alliet find u* 

ntly bumbled in the weft} but our powef at till 
kount in tbe eaft j . it i* the with, a« it it tbe i»- 

^ of France to reduce it tberti and having once
 ltd ber purpofe on that head, the can have no ob. 

i to (heath the Iword j to weaken, not to ruitt 
. . _ower ot England, waa the fcte end ttat.France 
Itotdd have in view on. entering .ifftoa war j tbe end 
Itect anlwered, boftiutie* would cemie bf«e*rle.

It i* laid, that when tbe aegexiaion* between Oreat- 
llriuua and France were firtt agitated, the court of 
IVrtbillet propoled. a'ceffation oil arm* till the laft day 
l«f February, which wa* refgird by tbe court of Lon- 
Idoai the rainifter affigning fbr the caule of refufal, 
Itiat qreat.brittin bad already determined upon way* 
Itnil meant for railing the fuppliet to anfwer the cnr« 
Ircni year, which mull be laid before the reprefeou- 
Itivtt of tbe people .previou* to Chriftma*/ 1 hit hid 
Uproper cffefl at Veriajllet, and a courier wat imme- 
lojately difpaicbtd to London with a reply, that a de- 
iMBtination for peace or-war (houid certainly be imme- 
Idiately entered upon» in cputequeace! of which tbepar- 
'aawnt war proregocd to the' 5th of December. . 

A private letter /from the Hague ha* the following 
tt^Ui " An exprefitU |«ftarcired bece with difpatche* 

|from oar arobjuTador at Paiii, by which we are in. 
that a peace t» near concluded on, which hat 

I pvca great plcaiurt ttv all people herr i whatever the 
Iwtat are to not known) but they appear to be 
I ttq&ng to their high mightinelTci \ to that there U no 
I apt* out the preiuainuict are by thit time fettled by 
14.the powert at yar,.a» the affair wa* to be finally 
I determined in a few>l*y4,

It it (irongly rfpofted; .that an «nfwer hat been re- 
I (tived from the French court, requiring nine: day* 
1 longer to confider tb* ultimatum of our court, and 

«kM the parliaofent will i» confequence he again pro- 
|ng«ed. ..-..- .. .'-»» ' '

One of the great obfajfta in difput; in the affair of 
wace, it faidjjio be with Wrpeft to the limit* ot Nova- 

Itotia, which the French with to have fettled in (uch
II manner at to take from our dominion the province of 

Mayne» from whkb province we principally procuied 
timber tor mail* ot (hipping. > 

A.private letter £BP*B ^owrdeanx iayi, that the dfcocrt
I  ( fpiiteert have received order* from Parit, to call 

in immediately 'their privateer*, awl that they do no£ 
commit any more hofhlitiet O» the Bnglith till further 
trden, which give* great joy to tte people toon, who
 eojccture tbat peace U nearly concluded on. ' .   

' H*v. t». A« evening paper byt, tke loyaloowMnlf. 
M cottJtirutinf lord Howe firft lord of t be admiralIV, 

k now prenering, and expected to paj*,«>e greet (e*X 
|»the courle of the week. ' •- '

thoubftd troop* ere ordered to be immediately 
I |M ready to be (eat to the Wcit-lndiei, by the am

brig, in atteVnptipj to come into Rhode Ifland in a I 
wat eaft away at Point Judith »* Wedneklay laft.

PHILADELPHIA,
Mxtt+Stfilttttrjttil Mji***ftif-itvj*, Mtrrti, 17!}. 

«» I have the pleasure to inform you, that laft nigfat 
major William Cran>> Twfe^and fix othert, went to 
New-York: with a while bcutfr boarded and took pol- 
feflion of a ao gun ftip, bfUg aground under the old 
battery, and likewife a floop wuh ltd puncheont of 
government ipiriti. and it nine pounder* and (matt 
fail* belonging to the ihip ; they were fo fortoaate at 
pot to be ditcovcred until they fi»d gut without the 
reach, of (be enemy't cannon, andj&ialU| fvcceeded in 
coudecatng the floop, with her CXTTO an5 other appur 
tenance*, near the point, where' we have been buiiiy 
employed throughout the day in difcbarging her of ilie 
Ipiritt, and ufmg every meant to lighten her. i I a pi in. 
hopet the floop wilt ue got off to night. They brought 
off ao prifunert, with tbe captain* ot the tiyp and tioop.. 
1 hey were decoyed by being told that it wa* a boat 
belonging to the Chatham m.tn of war, who came in 
fearcb <it fotne of their people ('thit ttratagem wat 
plaufible, a* it hat been long the practice of the Britifh 
to board Imall craft and preft thehandtj lo that ea 
thit in formation* they concealed themfelvet below deck, 
and rendered her an oify acquHition." 
ExtrtS &tUntr Jrtm Ntiuttr* (Ntrtk-jGfrtiiut) dattA

Ftkrt4lry tt, 17!).
«« About the firft of January a (hip of it or to gunt, 

from' fvlanunqtie for Philadelphia, wa* loft on Cape 
Hattcrat j the officer* and Tome of tbe crew p?o(bxd, 
and.bur a (mall part ot tb* cargo wa*1 (aved. 
" ' A brig from Madeira/ with wine and jooo bofttei* 

Of fait, bound to Charlet-town, fUppofing it to be pot- 
(kfTed i>y the Knglifli, wa* captured on tie bar by a 
Imaii privateer floop.

"The brig Jauiet. Rltch, belongiagto Bofton, ar 
rived tome weekt ago at Beaufon, U» (hit ftate, rro"m 
 Jt. JtUttia't, with tait( the (hip -, Coakly, from 
St. Cioix, at tbe tame pia^e t a Ichooner, capraih C'Och- 
ran, arrived a few dayt ago at Wilmingtoo from St. 
Thomat'i. '

" On the firft inftant a (hip of 600 tortt, ffom Ja 
maica for New-York, with 500 hogflieadi of rum, (bine 
fugar, flee, wat carried into Wilmmgtou by btrjcrew. 
Lord Montague and other officert were paflengeit on 
board. , ' . . ' .

>   A brigand fchooner are arrived at Savannah, in 
Georgia, trom the (Hvanna, ' .

'  The inhabitant* of St. Aaguftrne' are fitnrtg out

The ericloftd h i 
by our a^lnifter* 
vember. 

ARTICLES agreed upon between Richard Of- 
wald, Efq, the commiffioner, Sic. Ace. John Adam**' 
BenjAmii^franklin, John jay, and Hedry L-inrea*, Xt* 
quint*, fonr of the coinmiffiontrt tit. to be mlerted id 
and'toconftifute the tteaty of peace propofed to be con 
cluded between tbe crrfwn of Oreat-Britaia-and tbe (a>l 
United Statei, hut which i* nbt to be concluded mrttf 
term* of peace (hall be .greed upon between OMat BrU . 
tain and France, and hit Britannic maftfty (ball beready 
to conclude fuch treaty accordingly. v .  

AkT. i. HiiBritannic mijeuy ackitoirfedget the faJd 
United Itaret, vj-f. (naming them) to be free and in 
dependent ftate*} that he treai* with them at lucb, and 
for bimfelf, hai hefrt and fuccefTort, relinquiflie* all 
claim to the government, propriety, and territorial 
rigbtt of the tame, and every part thereof, and thft   * 
all difpute* which might arile m future onf tbe fubjecV 
of the boundaries of .thv faid United State* may be pre-   
veniedi   it i* hereby agreed and declared, that tae feU 
lowing art, and (bill be their boundarie*, vii. >

A«T. *. From the north.Weft angle, of Nov*.Scotia. 
via. that angle which i* formed by a line drawn due '' 
north from tfc*. fource of fit. Croix river to the High, 
land*, along the faid Highland*, which divide thofe 
river* that empty tbemfelvc* into tbe river It. Lawrence 
from thofe which fall into the Atlantic ocean to the 
north-wcjtennoft head of Connecticut river j thence 
do'wn along the middle of that river to tbe 431 h deytee . 
of north latitude, from thence by a line due welt oa 
bid latitude, until it ftriket the river fruonoi* or Cart- 
raguy, thence along the middle of Ciid river into Lake 
Ont-.no through the middle of faid lake, until it ftrikc* 
the communication by water between that lake and Lake 
Erie, thence along tbe middle of faid communicatioa 
into Lake Erie, thro' the middle of faid lake, until it ar- * 
rive* at the water communication between that lake 
ana .Lake; Huron j thence along the middle of faid 
water communication into the Lake Huron) thence 
thruttgh the middle of faid lake to tbe,wttrr communi 
cation between that lakq aad Lake Superior j theiefM 
through Lake Superior, northward ortbe 10e* ttoyiL 
and 1'hild, peaux, to tlie Loaf Lake » thence throogb/' 
tbe middle uf tbe faid Long Lake and the water-eoav. 
municationt between it and the Lake oi* the Woodt, to f 
thietaid Lake of tht Woodt j thence through tae (aeyV 
lalie to the moft noitb-wtftetn noiat thereof, and froaa" ' 
thence on a due weft courle to tae river MiuilIippU* ,,- 
thence by  .line to be draw* along the- middle of ikar / 
bid Mi/BiEppi. until in fluit^interiec^ the northern.. 
moft.Dart" of tic j»ft degree of north latitude { loutb, 
by a lint to be dftwa due eaft from tbe detcrminatiom 
ot the lint bit mentioned in the latitude ot jt degrtra 
north oCmMuiurj to the middle of the river Apala- '\ 
c'biola or OtUnoUchi ^ thence along the middle thereof < 
to iia junftjon with the Flint river; thence ftrait tdtaw  _j 
bead of tit.- Mary** river j, and .thence dpwn along th^.S *, 
midilleof St. Mary't ri ver to fhe Atlantic ocean ) fan, b9 
a line to btfdrawn along the middle of the river St. Crobtt ' 
from itt fourc^ directly north to the aforclaid l^igfiiandt 
which divide the river*that fall into the Atlatttic dceaa 
from thote which (hull fall into the river If. Lawrence i 
comprehending all idandt within toteavnet uf any part 
of the (horn of the United Katea, ajM lying between 
Unet to be drawn da* eaft (Jrtal the ootnta where tbe 
aforefaid boundariet between Nova-Scotia on the one 
part, and bait. Florida on' tbe other, mall refpe&ively 
touch the bay of Fnndy and the Atlantic ocean,* **. 
cepting fucb idajidt ai now art, or btrefofort hanej 
been, tbe limit* Of tk« faid aroviace of Nova-bcotia. "" 
 . A<T. j. It i* agreed that the people of tbe Uuittdf' 
Slate*Ibihl-canriVtue r* enjoy unmolefted the right totakiai 
nth of evtry^nd on the Grind Bank, and all the other 
bank* oi Newfoundland, alfo in tbe tjulph of St. Ltvf^ 
rente, and 'at all other placet in the lea. where the in-   
habitant* of both countriet ufed at any time heretofore 
to fith; and alto that tbe inbabitantt of the United 
itatev have liberty to take fith of every kiad on fiica 
part 'of io*>coaft of Newfoundland a* Britifh fijhermen

> .'!

gallieiand (mall pnvateer* to annoy Uie trade of Georgia (bail ule (but not to vry or cure the fame on that Uland) 
and gontb-Carolina."  ,'.../ .^-.. ^ ^_  r ~~,. md Blloon the coatti, bayi, and creek*, of all otber oV

ran*oy tbit will tail, .<  
N>v. y>. lti«  eporteeV 

»co h. m,de *n En^li 
I Mmner i».to be mad* an

MEW.L*>
We learn that the brif 

tommanded by cantain 
orri«d into Hew-Vork,

•"• "*•<

w<"
.'l^nMryti.', -.

, .from thi* port, (tate 
Johntbn) .which waa 

been tent frcen thence to
ItLncia, and that in Hie night, foon after k4r arrival, 
^^um Wignal, obvtbit town (wbobejM«ee> io«be 

when (he failed from thlt port* ajaf who. Wtat.ip 
from New.York) per(iiad<d two of three of the 

d* to join him in running off with the veflel» thi* 
" *cconjajifbj*d after fecunng tti« otber p*ef4e on 

I. «od got.i% witbhtr into OaedaltMa*; when

We "HvjTlttrtrlNy the poft, that on Monday laft, 
F*««rig.ofMtB^Mti covaiT. withttrte othei*. weat1 
« putluit «f lone Arhifti gopdi which they bad intmJ- 

ig ,| gentleman'* boufeUi

e/ .* liiur frtm Cbitlft-

'••* The only new'^we ha,ve at prefent li, that we have 
bad uveral prizet unce our. enteiing foe capital, and 
they prove of H very great value.. We hAfe! bad leve- 
ral arrival* from different port*, but I cmnot at pre. 
ftnt be particular. We have thit day had an account, 
rkataiferfe tranfport with 150 invalid*, from Jamaica, 
bound to New-Yoik, having been ontfixwecki, ap 
peared off oar bar, greatly ui lire fled, having, (brung a 
leak and in great want of provifionti (eyeral of the 
oAcer* are now here, and fome privateer* are rone tb 
bring in the vttte,L. We have allo bad an arrival fronj 
the Havtnnai v -  ''  . ' * 

«  Our afferaWy it now fitting, and every thing qofirt. 
Oa f  eiday nekt we chufe our governor, It   faid 
the- confifcation ad will.be repealed t but would^bit 
event a»ke place 1 dread the fatal confcqtJettSf* |hat 
Will arUe from it."

ANMA^^LIS,
ExtrmB «/a Utttrfrtm fttOittlfli* 

•• Captaltt Barmy mrrrved here thi* morning froea 
France, be lett J'Orient the. i 7 th,of Januart-, Under a 

pafipwt, aad brouabt difpatehe* wt eougrefi,
* >' \ i

hi* Britannic majefty'i dominion! in 'America; and 
that the Anxnctn blhermen fhaU-aave liberty, to dry ' 
and cure fith in any of the unlelUed bayt, harbaurt, 
aitd crtfrkt of Nova-ijcotit, Magdelen iflmdi, and Li- 
bra^or, IP long a* tbe lame* (hall remain unfettlec) j but 
to Toon1 at the time, or either of them, faull be fejfled, 
it mall not be lawful f*r the faid fi&ermen to dry or 
t6re n(h at fuch lettleraentt, without a prcviout agr«V- 
ment for tnat purpofe with the inhabitant^ ptoyrietort, 
or potTeftor* of th,« ground,

Aar.«. k it agreed thit oadtfcMv oft ettBer fide 
(hall meet vilh n« lawful ietfediateat to tbe recovery 
of tbe full value in ftcrliaf aMftey Watt bona fid* debt* 
heretofore contr*tt«x1. ,'.'  .  ">«

Aar. j. It i* tgrted thaj the ce*mrt(a fl>al(earneftl)r 
recommtnd it tlgtl^ legiflatort* of toe celpcclivc ftate*, 
to provide : for tne reftttutiwn of 'all eftatei, righti, and 
properties which have beea coofiicand, belonging to 
real Britith <ub)«e\*,taM) WO of tbe tftatet, right*, and 
proptrty*, of peKoimteiWant in .the linet in t)% pot. 
feflion of bit BritaAaio majafty'i trmi, and who£ave 
not born arpt ejalaftrjie find United State*} and thtp 
perfott* of any otter 'A^fcription (hall have free liberty 
to go \o any pert «r parti of tbq .Tbirtetn United 
 tale*, and taenia to reawin twelve aoatb* ujuno-
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m'nil V» of Spain had left the negotiation at Paris, 
rnuft''»e falfe, as Spain had not appointed any fpecial 
commiflioners for that purpole, but authonled the 
count d'Aranda, her ambaflador at Verlailies, to aflilt 
in that great work. As this minifter always refides at 
Pans, it is not to be fuppoled he would leave the court 
of France without a difference between the two nations, 
which is not probable at this juncture.

Th: New-York paper of Monday laft contains the 
following lift of pri7.es l.itely arrived there :

Ship Di.«na, from Bolton, bound to Philadelphia 5 (hip 
Lambluzet (a Urge French velfe!). Hrig Betley a.id 
Polly, Folger, from Khodc-Illand j brig Lark, from 
Virginia, bound to Nantes ; biif Charming.Betley, from 
Guadaloupe ; brig Fanny, Try on. from f urks-Nland. 
Sloop Dolphin, Skrantcn, from Bofton.

March 6. By a gentleman from North-Carolina we 
_are informed, that a large three decked (hip, which 

mounted it guns (but had thrown ten of "them over- 
boud in a florin) bound from Jamaica to New-York, 
arrived at Wilinington (Cape-Fear) about the 151)1 of 
lanuary. A nunititr 01 American piiloners on bo.lrd, 
with ti>e afiilUnce of fome of the crew, on their coming 
nsarthe American coall, role upon the olhceis, an>l took 

1 the (hip, whu h was before that commanded by Ofwald 
Eve, late of Philadelphia, and had on board 500 hog I", 
heads of ium and 50 ot (ugai, hefides lord Montague, 
hi: family, and leveral oflkcrs of rank.

The lefignAtion of the luperintenriant of finance bav 
in j occaVioned much conversation, the punter is happy 
in being able ti>^iTnrtfh""hls~curtumers with-copiei of   
Mr. Morrii's letters on that fubjecl ip cSugrels.

S I R, Office t) Fuiiinct, January 14, 17!}. 
AS nothing but the public danger would have in 

duced me to accept my office, fo I was determined to 
hold it until the danger pas pill, or cite to meet my 
ruin in the common wreck. Under greater difficulties 
than weie apprehended by the moft timid, and with lels 
fupport than was expected by the leall langume, thr ge 
nerous confidence 61 the public accomplilh.d more than 
I prefumed to hope.

Congrels will recollccl, tliat I expreffly OipulateJ to 
take no part in pall tranficlions. My attention to the 
pub ic debts, therefore, arofc from the conviction, that 
funding them o>i (olid revenues was the laft cflcnti 1 
V4-otk of our glorious revolution. 1 he accoinplilhment 
of thii necetftry work is among the objefts nearcft my 
heait, and to effect it, I would continue to facrifice 
time, propeity, and domeltic bills.

Many late circu-nlUnces have fa f.»r If (Tened our ap- 
prehenfions from the common enemy, that my original 
motives have almoft ceafed to operate j but other cir- 
cumfttnces have pottp.-med the eltabiimment of public 
credit in fuch i manner, that 1 fear it wiil never be 
made. To increale our debts while the protpcit of 
paying them diminifhes, rfoet not conlitt with my ideas 
of integrity. I mult therefore quit a fituation which 
becomes utterly infuppoi table : but left the public mea- 
fures might be deranged by any precipitation, I will 
continue to forvc until the end ot May. If cfFeiUial 
meal'ures are not taken, by that period, to make pcr- 
inan*nt provifion for the public dents of every kirn!, 
congrels will be pleafed to appoint fame other man to 
be the luperintendant of their finances. 1 Ihould be 
unworthy of the confidence repofed in me by my fellow 
citizens, if I did not explicitly declare, thu 1 will ne 
ver be the mtnilter ot injuftiie. Wuh perfect elteem 
and relpeft, I have the honour to be, iir, your Excel. 
lency's molt obedient and humble fervant.

SIR, Offia ej finance, Fibruarj 16, i7«j. 
A number of thole who have contracted engagements 

with me, will, 1 know, plice a pcrlonai reliance on me 
for the tfilfilment ol them. As the time approaches ve- 

  ry laft, when I am to quit this office, it is proper for 
.me to snake the ncccffiry prepaiations. Among thele 
I mull place tne due and feafonable information, which, 
as an honcft man, I muft convey to thofe who have 
confided in me. 1 am therefore to pray that the in 
junction of fecrec) contained in the order ol the i+thof 
January lift, may be uken off. At the fame time I 
take the liberty to fuggelt to congrefs, that the early 
appointment of my fucceffor will give him ojipoitunity 
to take fuch meafures as nny prevent man) inconve 
niences that might otherwife happen. Wilh perfect re. 
fpeft, I have the honour to be, bir, your excellency's 
moft obedient and humble ftrvant.

His excellency the prefident of congrefs.

ANNAPOLIS, Mtrcb 13. 
" Laft Monday night died in this city the honourable 

EDWAKD GILES, E(qj one of the delegates to Congrels 
from this State. With .1 liberal education, he imbibed 
the principles of integrity, honour, and love ot coun 
try. In the dawn of manhood, foon After the com- 
mencement of the prefent war, he quitted the college, 
and as a volunteer bore arms in defence of his native 
country, and for his lerviccs received honouraiy re- 
wards trom Congrefs. Having gie.ttly impaired his 
health by a military life, he rcfigncd bis commillion of 
major in the continental femce, and re-allumcd the 
character of the citizen, after the capture of lord Corn, 
wallis, and for his patiiotifm and abilities was appointed 
to a feat in Congrefi. He was a dutiful Ion, an affec 
tionate brother, benevolent and humane, a late compa 
nion, and a Heady friend. His acquaintance were nu 
merous, and his iriends many and refpetfable. By kis 
relatives and friends his death is deeply lamented, and 
to them irrepaiablt. The public Ins loll a virtuous ci- 
tiieu, whole natural and acquired talents and firmnels 
of wind prcmifed an able' fervant and eminent fervkej. 
His viitues were many, his foibles very tew. In polVcl- 
fionofmanyofthtie.il blrflingsot this world, and in cer 
tain expectation of obtaining the fumn.it of hit wilhei, in 
the prime of life, he was tilled to pay the great debt of 
nature. With unconynon fortitude he met the King 
of Terrors, and with patience and refignation to the 
divine will he quitted life, and the plighted partner of 
his heart, in humblt and awful hope of eternal happi. 
nel's, through the merits and mediation of his blcflcd 
Redeemer. Such was the character and death of this 
excellent young man."

A.NNAPOLIS RACES.
be run for, over the courfe near this city, on 

Wednefday the »jd day of April,

A PURSE of SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
free for any horle, mare, or gelding; heats four 

miles each j four years old to carry (even ftone, five 
yean old (even ftone twelve pounds, fix years old eight 
ttone ievcn pounds, andpged nine ftone. 

On 'I hurlday the 141 li,
A P U R S E ot FORTY POUNDS, free for 

any horle, mare, or gelding, four years old or under ; 
heats two miles each j three years old to carry a feather, 
and four years o.d Icvcn ftone; the winning horle the 
lint cay to be excluded from ftarting the lerond.

Any horle winning two clear heats fhali be entitled 
to the purle. The horles to ftar.t each day at eleven 
o'clock. Three horfes to ftart each day or no race.

Entrance tor the firft d.iy three pounils, for tlie fe- 
cond thiity five millings.

Tlie horfei to he entered with Mr. George Mann the 
Tiield.iy preceding (he race, or pay doubJc ejiirance at 
the poll.

Pioper judges will be appointed for the race.
N. B. No peifon will be permitted to encumber the 

couile with booths without Itavc trom the cleik of the 
couile. 4

LL that of land
and moft of that other valuableA

jet, thefe two parcelr of land adioin'^h «T ! 
form a moft beautiful farm, conts,nine betwl,/' ' 
and nine hundred «cre«, lying in Anne-A--- " e '|kt 
ty, on Hening.cretkj the foil exceedir 
well watered j it is capable of producing 
clian corn, wheat, and other fmall grain , ,. -  
advantage as any other lettlements in the (h?, *'°l 
hundred acres of meadow, equal to any in the ft0" 
may be made with very trifling expence th, ' 
part being already cleared. The moft of ',hi, ,& 
plantation is formed in a-telightful plain,  .[, £* 
dreams of water running through it- there •- 
beautiful)eminence formed on one part forage 
country feat j it commands an extenfive ptolt*« 
bay, and affords a pleafing view of the fertile 
and meadows; Herring-creek, on which 
delightful harbours and landing

itlatl '

Offiie for confikated eftates, Annapolis, Feb. 4, 17X3.
Piulu.mt to an ace of the general allembly of th: ftate 

ot Maryljii l> will be (old at public auction, on the 
the t4th day of April.next, at the town*of-Vienna7-r-

S EVERAL thouUnd acres of fertile lands, besuti- 
lully fitUJtcd on the river 

known by the name of the 
been granted to a tribe now

Namicoke, generally

'dings; it abounds with cT
crabs, oyfters, and wild fowl, all excellent in their feji^1 
add to thofe, a polite and agreeable neighboiutW I 
which makes this farm equal to any in the (Ute .T* 
whole will be fold together or in lots, as may f 
advantageous; part of the purchafe money t' 
down, bond, with approved (ecurity, will bet 
the reft; .my perlon may be (hewn the premiieih! I 
applying to John Afeems, Herring-creek. '^1

JOHN WEEMS, 
JOHN WEEMS, ion 
WILLIAM CHEW.

Indian Lanoi (it ffiving ^-r o T I C E is hereby given to all whom it dotTT
_,_ . , . r . extinct). It will belur- J>| may concern, that tne fubfcriber intend to^ 

veyed ami laid olf into convenient (arms, and pioper

the

A1

pcrlons will attend on the preniiles for feveral Jays oe 
fore the faie, to lhe»» the ditfcient lots to any peifon 
who may inclin-: to purihale. One third ol (he pur- 
chile mniiry to he paid in thii t/ days ; .another thud 
in twoyrait, and the vemaining third in t luce years ; 
bond and fccur ty will be required.

On the day ol lale, at the uiue time and place, and 
on the lame terms, will be fold, a number of valuable 

conl'dling of men, women, and children ; late 
piapcity of Alexander Hamilton. 
J By older, J. DORSKY. elk.

Annapolis, March it, 1783. 
FOR SALE,

N elegant allbriment of LADIES APPAREL, 
confuting ol (ilk, la:m and calieo gowns, ami 

other drclUs; -I'.lo petticoats, cloaks, aprons, handker. 
chiefs, i.«|u, Ac. i-eing the effects of Mrs. Manlbridge, 
late of tl,i> city, dictated; which *-ill be (old cheap, 
fur ready money, at the rcquttt ot the adrniiufti ator, by 

ELI 2 ABE I'M O W KN,
refining at the free-fchool.

Mrs. Owen, having been uied to the mantua-making 
bulineis in London, i.<n, il required, alter the drcflcs 
into what form ladies pleale. w

February »6, i;«j. 
THE UPPER MARLBOROUUti KALEs,

W I L L commence on f'hurlday the firlt day of 
M.iy next, when a P U R S E ot titty guineas 

will be run lor, tree lor any horfe, .marc, or gelding, 
the heft two in three lour mil: heats. An aged hone 
todury nine ftone, lix years old to carry eigi.t Itone 
feven pounds, five ycAis oid (even (tone twelve pounds, 
four yeais old Uvea finite, and three years old a leatner. 

- On ti.e day lollowing a PURSE of twenty. five 
guineas, on the lime tcims as alurelaid, the winning 
horfe the preceding day only exceptc.l, itie bell two in 
three three mile heats.

The horle: to be entered the day /receding each race 
with the clcik ot the turf. Proj.er judgc» will be ap 
pointed to determine all dilputcs, and the horles to 
ftart precifely at half after two o'clock each d.iy. Sub- 
(cribcrs to pay one guinea entrance for the tuft and 
half a guinea for thc^JCkOnd d..y ; non luburibeis 
double the ium. ^

tends i0l .
p| y to the general afleinbiy to confirm and 
the will of the late Perry Dawfon, deceafed, 
relates to puddling the real eftate of the deccaled. 

Wy w> JAMES DAWSON.
^^^"^•"^"^"^••^^•••^^

Office of Finance, November I, t 7 |t 
O I* I C E is hereby given, to all whom it ni 
concern, that counterfeits have appeared of tke I 

rtotci iflued from this office, (truck on copptr-plite, a | 
the following form; " At fight pay to I he beater tweitr 
dollars, lor which this (hall oe your fufficiem warr»nf' 
which notes ire Ggned by me, and directed to Mr. Job 
Swanwick, PhiLdelphia. There were fome nolei <f\ 
the lame kind for fifty and fome for eighty dolUn, 
which may perhaps be .Ifo counterfeited, though DON 
have been yet dil overed. T he counterfeits are bidli 
executed, and might with care be detected ; but, ftoa 
an apprehenfion that luch arts would be praftifid, 1 
long tince Jefilted fro n iffuing them, and cancelled 
thole which were brought in for payment. There in 
now out only (ixteen thoufand fix hundred and feTtntj 
dollars, -and as no great inconvenience can arife froa 
putting a ftop to the circulation of fo trivial a fum, th; 
public are cautioned again ft receiving any notes fijuci 
on copper plate, and (igned with my name. All per. 
(ons holding thofe which are genuine, are defi.ed to| 
fend them to Mr. Swanwick, and receive the money. 

ROBERT MORRIS.

ifTo be fol»I on Tuelday the 15111 of April, if fair, 
not tli- next lair day, at Newmgton rope- walk, 

NUMBER of valuable negrois, vir.. rope- 
makers and plantation men ; the uicnuls belong. 

ing to the rope- walk; a chariot, lu.kty,. large Icaics 
and weights, luch as are made ufe of in waichoulcs, 
and a few articles of houllioM furniture. Twelve 
months credit will be given upuu bonj and lecurity. 

MARY M'CUiLOCH, executrix, 
CHARLES bTEUrtR i,l 
J AMKS M'LULLOLH, j ««««or». 

ot James Duk, deccaitu.

Office for confiltatcd eltalcs, Annapolis, Jan. ij, 178}. 
Puiluant to an act of allemoly palled it me latt Ullion,

will be expolcd to lale, by way of auction, at oalti.
more. town, on tne ftilt day ot April next,

S EVERAL thouland aues ot land, Ute the pro. 
pertv of the Piincipio company. 'J he buds will be 

luiveycd and laid off in convenient fauns and (eats lor 
gentlemen ; the quality of the landi and their conti-

Suiiy to that rlourifhing town, (rum whuh they are 
iltant but a few miles, render them cxtiemely valua. 

ble. One or more pcrlons will attend on the pienu:es, 
where the Kingfbury furnace ll.nids, for thrte days be. 
fore the day ot file, to fhew the different lots to any 
prrfon who may incline to view the lame. One third 
of the purchal* money to be paid in thirty days, ano 
ther third in two years, the lemainder in three yean. 
Bond and lecunty will be required on the day of lale. 

By order,
J. DOR8EY, elk.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the executors of 
James Uick, decealed, intend to make applica 

tion to the next general aflembly for an act to empower 
them to dilyol'c of Mr. Anthony btcwart's eftate, to 
enable them to pay off his country debts. /

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two years ago I was Itruck with a I 
paralytic ftroke, which afftfted me very much; I 

it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promifedl 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any iniuri 
application, by applying a kind of ointment ; I found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right irm, 
ki'ee, and ancle; from the anguilh of the gout it con. I 
tinued rather longer than I expefled. 1 nritetbii tor | 
the good of mankind.

EDWAKD Dtxoi.
Gloucefter county, Apiil 14, 1779. 

I HEREBY rertify, that my wile has been bid 
with rheumatic pains thele Gx years, ami captain Whi. 
ton lent Mr. Logan to (ee her ; when he came he fiid I 
he coutd relieve her, nnd in three weeks time (he mi I 
clear of all pains in her arras. This I write in behalf I 
of Mr. Logan, as leveral doctors have had herjin Dio4 ] 
and did her no good.

EDWARD LATTOK.
Baltimore, Auguit 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Anmpolit, 
prefcribcd medicines for John Hayman, who was con 
fined to his bed with the rheumttilm for a long time, 
by which I was reflored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April n, 17!"-

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq; whohad a white Iwellinj j 
for about fixteen years, was alfo reltored to frrfctt ' 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George'* county, February t, i7ls> 
A GENT I. EM.iN who had the piles and gratcl 

for about- fixteen years, was alfo reltored to pcrfctt 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine. I

I A L S O relieve p.ilfies, rhetimatifms, gout, gn»fl, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white fwellinp, 
droply, running ulcers, &c. Stc. 1 will take patienu 
at my own houfe, orellewherc in Annapoliij but cm- 
not attend any in the country, except luch as are con- 
fined to their beds. Conftint attendance will bcgi«n, 
by their very humble (ervant,

WILLIAM LOGAH.

A N NA P O L IS: Printed by 'F. and S.

Februaiy 16, i7*J-

THIS will inform the public, that tlie commif- 
fioners of Charles-town, Cecil county, intend to 

petition the next general aflembly to be empowered to 
fell certain public grounds in (aid town, and a miru 
adjoining j and alfo to leafe for tfie teim of tweniy-ow 
years, fucb part of the commons as may be applied for, 
to raife money to build a public wharf, and for <M\u 
public ufes.

Signed by order of the commifllonen, 
^ EDWAKD MirCHELL, regiBcr.

^ft**ft***d#**ftftft*6**&ftftAftitt*ft******

GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE, Cbarles-Strett.
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QOWER, firft captain to 
lord Howe, i* to command the next con 
voy to the Weft-Indie*, which U to con- 
fin of feven (hip* of the line and three fri- 

& Rate*. . . 
'i? in the- treaty of peace now carrying cm 

Great-Britain and other belligerent poweri,

£muenfortun*tee joyaliftVand refugee., it it gene- 
ly underttood that a «ry large trad otland, bor- 

upon Canada, U to be ceded to thefe unfbrtu- 
"Deople who are to remain under the protection 

>e Hntidi nation, and to have guaranteed to them, 
,ih ov coajtrel* and thi* country, fuch tract* of land 

mav be given to them. A* foon a* they are thu., 
flviued for it «  (aid that lord Shelburne intend* td 

propofe that they (hall all remove from England, New. 
fork and other parti, to the country afligned to them, 

Jod that in order to erublc them to plant and cultivate 
Keir lands, they (hall receive annually, for fito yean, 

. Great-brittin, 6o,oool. th« amount of the pre 
American penfion lift» which it then to ceale and

'and No»a-Scot,ia are alfo ftated at Kurt of the
to continue under the dominion of Kngland f 

whether any other or what pan qt America (hall

_Hewport, they found'to the amount ofittl. 
money, per apprifal.

* PROVIDENCE, tttnuay a*. 
Laft Sunday afternoon a packet-boat from Newport; 

bound for thii place, hiving freight cm board to a con- 
fiderable amount, wat taken near the north end of Pru 
dence, by a refugee boat from New-York. Intellu" 
gence being received of thit affair at Newport, captain 
Nicholat Webfter, with 17 voluoteeerti embarked on 
boud a fmalf floop, and'went in purluit of the enemy, 
who next morning perceiving her approach, and find 
ing it impoffible to avoid her or gain the sound, defired 

. the owner, Mr. Gaboon, to refume the command, the 
packet (towing the armed boat) wai accordingly con 
ducted to tbe loutbj.fcrry at Narraganfct, when the re 
fugee!, eight in number, got on more, and attempted 
to efcape , five of them were however foon taken, and 
the other* were'fecired next day. Great merit i* due 
to captain) Webfter and hi* crew, at well a* to the peo 
ple on bo4cunother fmall boat that put out from New 
port, for the alacrity and expedition with which they 
purfued the refugee plunderer*.

Thurfdxy evening captain Daniel Atom arrived 
here in 17 dayi from Grenada. He failed in company 
with the (hip Hero, captain Trefcthcrcn, ot Portfjuouth, 
and parted with her on the Itb inftant. 

Captain Folger, in a brig from tlii* port for Virginia)

The ericlofed it i copy of the provifional articlel, figne4 
by our minifleri and Mr. Ofwald on the joth of No- 

O veinber."
ARTICLES agreed Upon between Richard Of. 

wald, Efq; the cortimiffioner, &c. Stc. John Adam*.' 
BenjamiajFranklin, John jay, and Henry Lauren*. Efc 
quinei, (our of the commiffionen Set. to be inferted id 
and to conltitute the treaty of peace propofed to be con 
cluded between the crdwn of Great-Britain and the faid 
United Statei, hut which it not to be concluded until 
termt of peace fhall be agreed upon between Great Bri 
tain and France, and hit Britannic majefty (hall be ready 
to conclude fuch treaty accordingly.

ART. i. HifcBritannk majefty acknowledge! the (aid 
United Statet, viz. (naming them) to be free and in- 
dependent ftatet > that he treat* with them ai (uch, and 
for bimfelf, hi* helri and fucceflort, relinquifhe* alt 
claim to the government, propriety, and territorial 
righti of the fame, and eVery part thereof, and that 
all difputfi which might arile in future onrthe (ubjecV 
of the boundaries of the faid United Statei may be pre 
vented, it i* hereby agreed and" declared, that the fol. 
lowing are, and (hall be their boundarie*, viz.

Aar. a. From the north-Welt angle, of Nova-Scotia, 
via. that angle which i* formed by a line drawn due 
north from the. fource of St. Croix river to the High, 
landi, along the faid Highland*, which divide thofe 
river* that empty themfelvt* into tbe river It. Lawrence

,
. humbled, in the weft , but our power u foil 
jamount in the eaft | it U the with, at it i* the in- 
tft of France so reduce it there, and having once 

her purpofe on that head, (he can have no ob. 
on to (heath the (word , to weaken, not to ruin 
power of England, waa the (ote end that France 

ld have in view on entering .into a wir , the end 
I tact anlwered, hoftilitie* would ceaie ot«^rle.

It it laid, that when the negexiationi between Great- 
iBritam and France were firlt agitated, the court oi 
IVtfUillei propole^ a'ceOation of armi till the laft day 
IcfFebruiry, which wai refuted by the court of Lon- 
loooi the rainifter afligning for the caule of refufal, 
Itbat G/eat-Uritain had already determined upon wayi 
lind meant for raifing the fuppliei to anfwer the cur. 
[rent year, which mull be laid before the reprefcnta- 
Itira of the people previoui to Chnftmafc 1 hi* had 
1 1 proper effect at Verfaille*, an^ a courier wa* imme- 
Idutely difpatched to London with a reply, that a de- 
Irtrmirution for peace or war (hould certainly be imme.

PHILADELPHIA, M-n-A 8. 
ExtftAtfa Utttrfrtm £4m*t*ib-inug, Martk 4, 178), 

" I have the pleasure to inform you, that laft night 
major William Crane, Tw^ljU and fix other*, went to 
New-York with a whale boar, boarded and took po(- 
feffion of a ao gun (hip, being aground under the old 
battery, and likewife a floop wirh tatf puncheon* of 
government Ipiriti. and 11 nine pounder* and fmatt 
fail* belonging to the (hip , they were fo fortunate ai 
pot to be dilcovered until they had gut without the 
reach of the enemy't cannon, andjfinal|j| fucceeded in 
conducting the floop, with her cargo and other appur- 
tenancei, near the point, where we have been buliiy 
employed throughout the day in difcharging her of the 
Ipiriti, and ufmg every meant to lighten her. I'am ir> 
hopet the floop will be got off to night. They brought 
off ao prifonert, with the captain* ol the £h,ip and floop.. 
'1 hey were decoyed by being told that it wa* a boat 
belonging to tbe Chatham rn m of war, who came in 
fearch «if (ome of their people,'thi* nnnagem wa*

ditfely entered upon, in c0»ilequence of which the par. plaufible, a* it hat been long t'lie 'practice of the Britifh 
liiaient wai prorogued to the*5th or December. ^ . (o board (mall craft and prefi thetundij lo that on

A private letter from the Hague ha* the following 
I trade i " An exprefaii juft arrived here with difpatchet 
I from our ambafladur at Pam, by which we are in. 

fanned that a peace f* near concluded on, which ha* 
pven great pleasure to all people herr i whatever the 

Itrrmi are it not known, but they appear to be 
fine to their high migruineilei, lo that there U no 

I doibt but the preliminaries are by thii time fettled by 
1 ill the poweri at war, _a» the affair wa» to be finally 

determined in a few\ay*i,
It ii firongly repotted, that an aniwer hai been re 

ceived from the French court, requiring nine dayi 
I longer to confider the ultimatum of our court, and 

tjtat the parliament will in confequence be again pro- 
logaed.

I One of the great objejt* in difpute in the affair of 
[pace, U faid*to be with refp<& to the limitt ol Nova- 
Ifcotia, which the French wi(h to have fettled in luch 
1 a manner a* to take from our dominion the province of 
1 Mayne, from which province we principally procuied 

timber lor raalU ol (hipping.
A private letter from Bourdeaux fay*, that the dianeri 

'f prmt.-eri have received order* from Part*, to call 
in immediately their privateer*, and that they do nof 
commit any more hofhlitiei on the Englifh till further 
 rieri, which givet great joy to tfat people tfiere, who 

, conjecture that peace U nearly concluded on.
Arv. 19. An evening paper fayt, the royal commiC- 

COD cunltituting lord Howe firft lord of (he admiralty, 
» now preparing, and expected -to pall tbe great (eal, 
« tbe courfe of the week.

(>x thouiand troop* are ordered to be immediately 
(ot ready to be (eat tu the Wcft-lndiei, by the firit 
convoy that will liil, - .......
. Nw, jo. It U Kported, that the earl off helburne, 
ii to be made an Englilh f»tl. and that hit grace of 
leinfter i* to be made an B*\a4id( duke. .   -   v

N E W.LO
We learn that the brig Dettghc, from thii port, (late 

commanded by captain Samuel Johnfon) which wa* 
urried into New-York, had been lent from thence to 
>> Lucia, and that in, the night, foon after her arrival, 
William Wignal, of. thi* town (who belonged to the 
"fig when (he failed from thii port, and who went in 
 er from New-York) periuad«d two or three ot tbe 
Mndi to join him in running off with the vefTel, thii 
they accompliOtcd after lecuring the other people on 
board, «o4 g0t f,|c wltt, her into Guadalcupe, where 
ttev Jold h*riir 400 jOtwnnefet. ' 

t*P IWe likew* learn Vy the poft, that on Monday laft, 
 « fhenff ofN«wport county, with three other*, went 
}n'purluit of (ome Hritifh fcoodi which they bad intel. 

of | and *n lurching a gentleman'* houfe ia

thii information4 they concealed themielvei below deck,
and rendered her an eafy acquifition."
ExtraS «/« Uittr Jrtm Nrwtir* (Nirtk*GartK*a) dali*

Ftbrnary la, 178j.
" About the firft of January a (hip of it or to gum, 

from Martinique for Philadelphia, wat loft on Cape 
Hattcra* , the officer! and (ome of tbe crew perifbcd, 
and but a (mall part ot the cargo wat faved. 
"" A brig from Madeira,- with wine and jooo bufheli 

of fait, bound to Charlei-town, (uppofing it to be pol- 
fefled by the Englifh, wai captured oft the bar by a 
Imall privateer floop.

<  The brig Jauiei, Ritch, belonging to Bofton, ar 
rived (ome weeki ago at Beaufort, ifl (hi* ftate, (ixlhi 
St. Maitin'i, with lait, the (hip -, Coakly, from 
St. Cioix, at the fame pi ate, a Ichooner, captain Coch- 
ran, arrived a few dayi ago at Wilmington from St. 
Thomat'i.

" On the firft inftant a (hip of 600 tont, from Ja 
maica lor New-York, with $00 hogfhcadi of rum, fome 
fugar, 6cc. wat carried into Wilmlngtoa by her crew. 
Lord Montague and other officer* were paflengcit on 
board.

" A brig and fchooner are arrived at Savannah, in 
Georgia, from the Havanna.

 ' the inhabitant! of St. Auguftfne are fitting out 
gallic* and (mall prmtecn to annoy the trade of Georgia 
and South-Carolina." ' v 
£jelra£ »J a blur fnm Cbarlti-ttvm (South Carolina)

dattd t'tbruerj », 1781-.
" The only newt we have at prefent it, that we have 

bad fcveral prizei Vmce our entering ttie capital, and 
they prove of H very great value. We bye had leve- 
ral arrival! fiom different porti, but I cannot at pre. 
fent be particular. We have tint day had an account, 
that a large tranfport with 150 invalid!, from Jamaica, 
bound to New-Yoik, having been oat fix weeki, ap 
peared off our bar, greatly diftreffed, having fbrung a 
leak and in great want of provifioni, feytcjl of the 
officer* are now here, and fome privateer* are gone to 
bring in the vcflel. We have allo had an arrival from 
the Havanna.  

'< Our aflembly ii now fitting, and every thing quiet. 
On Tuefday u*tt we chufcW>ur governor. It fa faid 
the conflfcation aft will be repealed j but (hould4nii 
event take place 1 dread the fatal confluence* that 
will aiife from it." , *V -V -4

ANNAP^QkLIS, Marth'io.
Extras (/tf Utttrfrtm Piitttilfkia tf tbf i»/» ia/«*f.
   Captain Barney arffved here thii morning from

France, he left 1'Orient the ijth of Jtnuary, under a
Brilifh paflport, and brought difpaiclici fo* congrefi.

(aid latitude, until it ftrikei the. river Iroonoi* or Cata- 
raguy, thence along the middle of (aid river into Lake . 
Ontario through the middle of faid lake, until it ftrikea - 
the communication by water between that lake and Laka 
Erie, thence along the middle of faid communication 
into Lake Erie, thro* the middle of faid lake, until it ar. * 
rive* at tbe water communication between that lake 
and Lake. Huron { thence along the middle of faid 
water communication into the Lake Huron, thence 
through the middle of faid lake to the.water communi. 
cation between that lake and Lake Superior, thenco 
through Lake Superior, northward of the Iflet Royal 
and philli, peaux, to the Long Lake, thence through 
the middle of the faid Long Lake and tbe water-corn, 
munication* between it and the Lake of the Woodi, to { 
thiWaid Lake if the Wood*, thence through the faid. 
lake to the moft north-wcftern point thereof, and from 
thence on a due weft courfe to the river Mifliilippi, 
thence by   line to be drawn along the- middle ot the 
faid MiiLlTippi, until in fcaU.intcrlcft the northern- 
moft.part of th? }ift degree of north latitude , louth, 
by a line to b4 df«wtt due eaft from the determination 
ot the line la|t mentioned in the latitude ot ji degree* 
north of the equator, to the middle of the river Apala- 
chiola or Catahouchi, thence along the middle thereof 
to ii* junction with the Flint river; thence (trait t&tbe 
head of St.. Maxy't river,, and thence down along the ' 
middle of St. Mary'i river to the Atlantic ocean i eaft, by 
a line to be drawn along the middle of the river St. Croix,   
from itt fource directly north to the aforefaid Highland* 
which divide the river*- that fall into the Atlantic ocean 
from thole which (hall fall into the river St. Lawrence, 
comprehending all iflandi within 10 league* of any part 
of the (horn of the United State*, and lying between 
linei to be drawn due eaft from the point* where the 
aforeiaid boundariet between Nova-Scotia on the one 
part, and talk-Florida on the bther, (hall reflectively 
touch tbe biy of Fundy and the Atlantic ocean,' ex 
cepting fuch iflapdi at now are, or heretofore hart 
been, the limiti of the faid province of Nova-bcoiia.

A*T. j. It it agreed that the people of the United' 
State* (hail continue to enjoy unmolefted the right to take 
fifli of cvery^ajnd on the Grand Bank, and afl the other 
baukt at Newfoundland, alfo in tbe gulph of Sr. Law-x 
rcnee, and at all other place* in the lea, where the in- 
hanitanti of both countriei ufed at any time heretofore 
to filh ; and allo that the inhabitanti of the United 
Stale* have liberty to take fifh of every kind on fuch 
part ol the coaft of Newfoundland a* Britifh fijhermen 
(ball ule (but not to ory or cure the fame on that ifland) 
and allo on the coalU, bayi, and creeki, of all other ot' 
hit Britannic majefty'i dominion* in America t and 
that the American hlhermen (hall have liberty.to dry 
and cure filh in any of the unfettled bayi, harbour*, 
oiid creek* of Nova-Scotia, Magdalen Iflands, and La 
brador, lo long u* the fame* (hall remain unfettled , but 
lo foon a* the lame, or either of them, (hall be fettled, 
it ihall not be lawful f«r the faid fifhermen to dry or 
cfcre filh at fuch fettlementi, without a prcvioui agree 
ment 'for that purpofe with the inhabitant*, proprietor*, 
or poflefTori ol live ground.

Aar. 4. U it agreed that creditor* on either fide 
(hall meet W»1h nu lawful imfcdiment to tbe recovery 
ol the lull value in fttrling money of all boni fide debt* 
heretofore contracted. ,

ART. 5. It it agreed that the congrefi (hall earneftly 
recomnwnd it t||tlie' Icgiflature* ot the relpective Itate*, 
to provide for tne rettitution of all eftatei, righti, and 
propertiei, which have been confikated, belonging to 
real Britifh lubjtAi,tand alfo of the eflatei, righti, and 

> propertiei, of rxrfotmretident in.the linei in tUf pol- 
(eflion of liii Britanmc majefty'i armi, and who£av« 
not born armi againft the faid United Statt* , and thaj 
perfontof any other defoliation (hall have free liberty 
to go to any part or parti of the Thirteen United 
State**, and therein, to remain twelve month* uamo.
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lefted, 1» Ib-wr end«»6ur* to obtsin 4»tre(h«tlon 
imfaf tbe* eft*t*V rights, and propehie*, arm . 
bkve betn confilcated j and that congrefa (hall alfp 
earneftly recommend to the feveral fUtta a rtcoNfidera- 
tion and rerW*n of aU *&» o* law* regarding tbe pre- 
miK*, (b a* to render the laid law* or act* MrfeSly 
confident, not" only with juftice and equity, Mtf With 
that fpirit 01 conciliation, which on the return of the 
tileflings ol peace fliould univerfally prevail and tha 
coMtreb (halt alfo etirneftly '*om*e , 
ftate*. thai tire eftate*. right*, and poneffioni, of eacb laft 
mentioned pejfon* (hall be reftored to them, they re 

. funding to any perfon who may to now in poffe^pA 
the bona fide price (where any ha^been given) Which 
luch perfon* may have paid on purchafing any of tha
.....* . . . * .___ _..:_ 2__^. a.u&  «.^£j.u*i.._ .

that they iAt< 
 *ytw»i'J*a*jiv

^ .
To be nm for, wm theTH* 

petition the general aflembly
1fte£t fernon^ for an acr te- efnfiQw9_ _ , 
land cbnvefed \ William, fifties deeeftMf » R 
Cbnftie,* WfmeAr (hwiff of* Baltimore MtinW, on
*»*Wejte*e«i»Wbybln(,oTfuchpartoftne(alal*nd; ....        -1 ««», nx year, u 
a* may raife money (uf&cient to fatitfy a debt flue on a *w»ne tevea poutd*k and aged nine ftone 
mortgage of the laid land made, by the 4ecealcd,.and '- -"  -->-*-     

f- — - - * -' .- *• jt._ ,_:;._»»»'_ _«• _L- j___ A. j ' ' - - • -- • *J-'

Wedneftay the ,ad'd,T o*fT« ^'* ^ <* I*)»«feak^aS&?..a,: 1
y«tr*

afterward^t 
to their re/1refpf &ive clamn. vri fll 

ED WARD STEVENSON, *>7 
MA*\V BU rilUl, moJbcr vf |R A 
SARAH BUTLER, widow of the deceafed.

r horfe, 
heat*,two

or gelding, (onr "» "

the

iit confilcated land*, either by debts, marriage fettle- 
rnenu, or otherwife. (hall meet with no lawful impedi 
ment in the proleeution of their juft right*. 

" ART. i. That there (hall be no future confiscation* 
made, nor any prolecntion* commenced againlt any 
peifon or perlons, for or by reafon of tbe part which 
he or they rn»y have taken in the preient warj and 
that no perion (hall on tr-at account (ufier any future 
loft or damage, either in hi* perfon, liberty, or pro 
perty, and that thole who may be in confinement on luch 
charge* at the time of the ratification of the treaty in 
America, (hall be immediately let at liberty, and tbe 
proTtcu'.iont to be dilconrinued.

Aar. 7. There (halj be a film and perpetual peace 
' between hi* Britannic majefty and tbe Cud Hates, and
* between the fubjeft* of the one and the citizens of tbe 
other i where fore all bofblitiea both by (ea -and land 
(hall then iru rued Late fy ceafe, all pnfoner* on both fide* 
(hall be let at liberty, and hi* Britannic majelty (halt 
with all convenient (peed, and without caofmg any 
deftrucVion, or carrying away any negroes or other pro* 
perry of the American inhabitant*, withdraw all hi* 
armies; garrifons, and fleets, from the (aid United 
States, andtfrom every port, place, and b irbour, with* 
In the fame ; leaving in all fortification* the American 
artillery that may be therein; and (hall alfo order and

' cau/e all archive*, record*, deed*, and papers, belong 
ing to any of the /aid Rates, or their citizens, which 
in the courfe ot the war may have fallen into the hands 
of hi* officer*, to be forthwith reftored, and delivered 
to tbe proper ftate* and perfons to whom they belong.

AaT. 1. The navigation of the river Miffiffippi, Irom
its fource to the ocean, (hall for ever remain tree aud
open to the /ub}e&* ef Great-Britain and tbe citizen*
of the United Staff*.

AaT. a. In cafe it fcouW fo happen, tbet any place
- or territory belonging to Great-Britain Or to the Uni 

ttd State*, (hould be conquered by tbe arm* of either 
from the other before the arrival of tn*efe article* in 
America, it i* agreed that the (ame (Kail be reftored 
Without difficulty, aad without requiring, any compen- 
fat ion. . *, 

Done at Parit, November je,.if S*.
We haqre no certain intelligence by captain Barney 

later tban the ictk of December i from the information 
uacUr that due, there were fome apprehcnfions that 
natters between the other power* would not IK very 
(bon concluded, out tbe hope* and expedition* on the 
contrary were raoft pievalcnt. France had made fiJme 
pcogreU in her aegodatioD*, Spain and HoUaaJ but 
Iktle.

The king of Sweden be* given power* to m* minHbtr, 
at VerfaiUrs, to enter on a treaty of amity 
socrcc with\be American minifter. c 'v '

••

i peaiion
at their next

two

To be SOLD, orLEASEDon reafonab.e tetmt,

A VALUABLE PL AN TAT I ON, near the 
head of Stoney-creek, whereon there il an exceed. 

ing good and new dwelling houle, and many other con 
venient and neceflary out noutes, in good order, near 
the dwelling, which ftanch on the main road between 
Severn-terry and Baltimore) would well fuit a private

gentleman's family, or apy inclinable to go.into a mib- 
c way of bufinefs, and is fituated within half a mue of 

two merchant, mills. The loil ii good, well timbered, 
and there i* excellent water very near tbe dwelling. 
For further particular* enquire of th* fubfcribcr in Aa- 
napolU.

NICHOLAS MACCUBB1N, fon of Jofeph. 
N. B. To* plantation contain* 500 acre*, and ilfi- 

tuatxd very conveniently near the water, if

" ' ' : Office of Finance, November I, ijti.

N OTICE it hereby given, to all whom it may 
concern, that counterfeits Irave appeared of the 

note* ifiued from thh office, ttruck on copper-pUte, in 
the following form : " At fight pay rothe bearer twenty 
dollar*, for wliich this (hall oeyourfurScient warrant," 
which notes trefigned by roe, and d4rect»d.to Mr. John 
Swan wick, Philadelphia. There were feme note* of 
the (ame kind for fifty and fome for eighty dollar*, 
which may perhaps be .lib counterfeited, though none 
have been yet di Covered. The cbUMtffeiT* are badly 
executed, and might with care be detected j bwt, froaa 
an apprchenfion that luch art* would be praftifrd, 1 
long fince defilUd fro.n ifluiag their^ ana cancelled 
thole which were brought Mfefor payment. ~"

(aid lands, right*, or propmie*, jSnce the coanfsationi -Jwl O TIC ft fa hereby given, (hat a pad 
and h is agreed, that all perfons who bt>e any intereft 1/>J preferred to* the general aflembly, a

' L J "'   ! --- '-"'-' fitting, by the executors ol EKe Vallette, late of the Entrance for the firft day three pound's'
city of Annipoli*. deceafed, for k law to eaabta tfmm' Cond^thirrjL»\t»iTsuliBgs. ; -~ '
to fell hi* real |eftate for the paymmt ol bi* debts*

M wumilka tw 
r. Th* bor/< 

Three horfe* ti 
Entrance for

(hall

entered witlrMr.

ftooer >adg«* will be appointed for the net 
" 1*111 "^ *" W*""* »o e'

courfe.
u »o eacumber ik, 

««b boodu without leave.from the derfc
n

S^! ̂  w»fifc«ted etote*,^ AnnapelU, Feb. 4, I?l, . , ,,\.
to an a& of tbe general aflambly of tbt tu 

of Maryland, will be fold at public andion, 
tbe i+tb day of April oext, at the tywn of Vi 

E V X R A L tbooknff aero «f .fertile land*, 
futly fituated on tbe river Nanticcke, menUr 

koown by the name of the lotllan Lands (it 
been granted to a tribe now extioc)). itoiU 
veyed. aud laid off into convenient Unas, and 
oerutBs will attend on tbe premife* for (everal (iayv 
fore tbe Cue, to (hew the different lot* to aay part* 
who may incline to purcbaf*. One third of tat
chafe money to be paid in thirty day* i another 
in two year*, and the reaaiaing third ia tartt jeih, 
bond and fecurity will be requited. ' . 

On the day of faJe, at the facae time and plaor, tail 
on tUe fame term*, will be fold, a number of vaUAb | 
flaves { confifting of men, women, aod chUdreo) bti 
tbe property of Alexander JUMBiKa*.

By ocder, J. DORSET, dk

r -,     -.5 Annapoik, Marcb i«, 
1 _JT O R » A L E,

AM elegant aflortment of LADIES APPAR81, 
confiMag ol filk, fatin and calieo gowas, mi 

,-_.,..,_ fl<fc»f djefiaaj alfo petticoat*/ rteuli*, aprom, b»ml*i*v 
There are cbeefe. qma, fa. being tbe ilbfbi of Mrs. MsaJbmJn, .,, .. i,.. ~t .wV -»- .. **~L ,^^^11 be: Md caof,now out only fixteen tbo*Jfiui3 fix'liundred aad ieventy late °f that dty, __.^ ..__ .._   .   n 

dollars, and as no great inconvenience cam anle froan foi1 ready momf^f/t the reaMt «f ̂ e adauaitrxof, lit 
putting a flop to the circulation of fo trivial a fum, the -. ' t fix A «r * aTJ. 17AB-E T H O W B N, ' 
pubtlc are cautioned again (J receiving any note* struck    **.   reAdug at the free-feawl. 
on copper plate, and figned with my name. All per- Mr*. Owen, haanag b*en «Jed t» the nun Ma *juH*g 
(on* holding thofe which are genuine, are denied to bufinefs in London, can, if reared, alta ttM «n*|t 
fend them to Mr. gmurwick, and receive the money. 

ROBERT MORR14.
u>to what form J

AM nltfj m <e« «Mii •/ major £«W>J Gil* ii ft- 
ttiv**. itcmmt l*e Istt fir (iu etB|c*j /4*Wr, fot

Port-Royal, February 9, «77».
TTPWARDS of two years o|O 1 wu nruck wiih a 
\J paralytic ftroke, whiih aficcled me very roucbi 
ithappened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who prorarled 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind ol ointment } I found in 
about a fortnight a gre~u deal of relief in nrf right arm, 
knee, and ancle^ from tbe anguiftt of tbe -gout it con 
tinued rather longer tha* i expcftcd. 1 write thw for 
tbe good ol mankind.

DIXOK.

THE
ILL cnmnce  « Tborfila*r.|td*]r<f 
May next, when   P U K »» *i*lHy MMS 

will be run for, free for any horfr, «»art, w getdbv, 
tbe bet taw in three four anil* neatt; AaagetHMtft 
tocf^rry nine Aone, fix year* «M ta carry etgntjwa* 
(even povnda, five year* old Jma *%»c twtl»t peM**, 
four year* old kveo ftom, art/HM* yean aid a tt**bv. 

the day MOawiag a ^OASS of twenty.!**

NOT1CE b hereby given,
_ Charlotte-Hall fchool, intend to meet at the Ceol 
fprinet, in St. Mary'* county, on the firft Tucfday in 
April n-xt, il fair, if not the oext fair day, in order 
to contract and agree with fome per Ion to build a fchool 
houfe fufScient to accommodate fizty fcbolari*, nva&ert, 
aad (crvanu.'

Gloucester county, Apiil s^, 1779. 
I HEREBY rcrtify, that my wire h.is been bad 

with rheumatic paint thele fix year*, aad captain Whi 
ten tent Mr. Logan to lee her) when he came he faid 
he could relieve her, and in three week* time (he was 
clear of all paint in her arm*. This 1 writ*) in behalf 
of Mr. Lagan, at fevcral doctor* have had her in hand 
aad did her no good.

LAYTON.

TUfiMAN, regifter.

TH 1 8 i* to notify, that the next auemblv will be 
petitioned to direft an immediate (ale of tbe bouie 

of the late Lloyd Dulany, E/qi at Annapolis i al/o a 
final fettlement ol that gentleman'* affair*, in order 
that his creditor* may bcTuUfied in their luft deaaaad*, 
at lead a* far a* hi* property will admit, fr | w

'ALL perfon* having any claim? againft the eftate. of 
/V. Sarah Mwtbridae, lau of Anne-Arundel county,- 

deceafed, are defired to fend in fbair accounts legally 
proved, that they may be adjufted i and thoic indebted 
to (aid eftate are reo^ucfted to make payment imme 
diately.

And all perfon* having claim* againft the fubfcriber 
for dealing* either wj bM own account, or of Charles 
Csrroll, of Carrollon, tioj are defired to make imme 
diate application to «-i «^/ 
- • ** * T^- JOHN MEARA.

rKERE i» at the pjantatton of John Manning, 
near Pifcataway, in Prince- George'* county, 
up as a flray, i gray mare, (he it about thirteen 

hand* high, and appears to be-bnnded on Hie off but. 
tock with (omething like the letter* IB. The owner 

have her again on proving P">pertjr and paying 
try,

OTiCE la n«re»y 
tbmtlbury parilb. in

ghrtn, 
Kent c

that tbe teftry of 
; county, puraok pre-

fTmug a petition to the next ge^cnLwBembnr foe the 
ftate of Maryland, to have a law pajHd tp empower 
them to dilpok ol the glebe belonging to tba (afct pariftw 

ginned per order oftbe veAry.* 7 wi ^ &ENmg.»tri||i>yjt.r>
•«#»•*• . ' • Vw^ * .

fined to his bed *kh the'rlieumatilm 
by which 1 wa* reftored to pcilcct health.

•• JOHN
Kent county, April si, i7|i. 

MICHAEL EARLE, Efqi who bad a white iwclli 
for about fixteen years, was alto reftored to 
health by Mr. Logan'* medicine.

Prince-George'* county, February I, i7l». 
A GENTLEMAN who had the pile* and gravel 

for about fixteen years, wa* alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

I A L S O relieve palfie*, rheumatifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white fweilmgt, 
dreply, running ulcer*, tec. eVc. I will take patient* 
at my own houje, or eliewhere in Annapolis > but can- 
not attend any in tbe country, except luch a* arc c«n- 
fined to their Leds. Conftunt attertuaoce will be given, 
by their v«ry£iumbk ftrvant, 
______P WILLIAM LOO A M.

TH 11 will* Inform the public, that the commit, 
doner* of Charles-town, Cecil county, intend to 

petition the next general alTembly to be empowered to 
fell certain public grounds in faid town, and a marifc 
adjoining; and allo to leafe for the term of twenty-one 
year*, fuch part of the commons as way be applied for, 
to raUo money to build a public wharf, anofwotbtr 
public ufct.

Signed by order ol tbe commiiConer*.
EDWARD MlTCHELL, i^gifter. "-

(XXXVJ1

ligence.
WE, — 

order of St. Jol 
andatmiesofth
Molt Chnllwn f 
AnKti^, &C. * 
may concern, fp 
<omnundii»g hn 
arrived this J»y 
orders, in fottn 
Count d'ElUmf 
following ii» "

On
guinea*, on the fifre dama a*^aferand, the wirmaj 
horfe tb* preceding daf *M)y tscepted, the befttfrate 
three three mile heat*. ,

The horfe* to be cnteMri the day pnccdmg eacb4to 
with the clerk of tbe turf. Proper judges will b* ap 
pointed to determine all djfputet, and tbe borftftt 
Itart prccifely at bajf after two o'clock eacb day. frt- 
kribtr* to pay mx guinea entrance tor the firft » * 
balf a guinea Mr the iecoad di«i non IttbKfiken 
double tne (um< ^ ̂ T

. « ,.. . , f T« be fold on Tuefitay the i«tb of April, if to, if
T H I B U »» ~r»;r., ,?, ^""f' A"BUl 1' ' 779T- not the n«l f™ d"/. « Newington rope-*^

«J^h ll^ii ^ u^u 1-08* 11 ' of,^1Utt.«"». A NUM^BR of valuable «gnxs, vi«. npir
F!S « , hhbStSh f^i ^"r W ? *"' ~B' A "viker* and pUntatioa men j tbVateafil. betaaf.
«"«« to his bed with the rheumauim lor a long time, ing to the rope.waik, acbarlW, fulkey, Urgel«»k»

aa apprentice by tbe printer *~  J '"" write well.

at the PotivOrriCE,

, a cnariot, fulkey,
and weight*, (ucb a* arc made ufc of in warthooki, 
and a f«w ankle* of hoofhold furnitare. i«r«t»t 
month* credit will be given upon bond aad (ecurrty,

MARY M'CULLOCH, executrix, 
4 CHARLES tTKWAR 1,1, 
 * JAMBS M*CULLOCU, I

of Jame* Dick, deceafao. ' *

Office for coofifcated eftate*, Annapolis, Jan. ij, ijl)- 
Puriuant to an aft ofHff«mbly pafted at the latt (efioa, 

will be cxpofed to (ale, by way of auction, at Haiti* 
more-towoXon the firft day of April next,

S EVERAL thouland acre* of land, lute tbe pro 
perty of tb* Print i pio company. 'I he landi will oe 

furvtycd and laid off in convenient farms and feats lor 
gentlemen j tbe quality of the landi and their coati-

Suity to that Aounftung town, trom which they w* 
iftant but a few miks, render them extremely vslut> 

We. One«*w more perion* will attend on the premifcs, 
where tbe Kingtbury lurnnc* Hands, for thret dayi be 
fore the day of falo, to (hew the different lots toa«y 
perfon who may incline tp ticw tbe lame. One third 
 f the purchaft money to be paid in thirty days, IQP- 
ther third in two yean, tbe remainder in three yesr* 
Bond aad Aevrity will be required on the day of l*k. 

.(1 By order, 
<"   .  J. POR6BY, clt.

NOTICE it hereby given, th« the'execows of 
Jame* Dick, deceaied, intend to make spplic*- 

tion to tbe oext general aflembly (or an a« to emponff 
them to difpofa of Mr. Anthony Stewart'i eftate, w 
enable tbcm to pay off hi* country debt*. £*>

of France, U« 
; ot hi* 

ord< 
ouefne, lieuten 
•Iiiumph, dp I 
Ctdii, and mi 
kappy re-union 
td, in the n»mi 
ef the line, <»k 
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they give them 
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N D G A Z E T ' T
THURSDAY; MARCH 27, 1783.

1 S Moft Chriftlth M»jefty't Cutter the Tri 
umph, commanded by the Chevalier Du- 
quefne, arrived thi* morning, in thirty.fix 
days from Cadiz. By her we have the fol- 

-  '-'-arid f

1 cueCne

ligcocc.
WE Czfar Anne de la Luzerne, Chevalier of the 

oJer ot bt. John of Jerusalem, marefchal de» camps' 
rdatrmesoftheking, minirter plenipotentiary ol hi, 
Moll Chnllian M«j««y '<> the United States of North- 
A«cS *c. MAKE KNOWN to all thofe »)*,  it 
mwconcern, rtafthe Chevalier Duqc»me, lieutenant 
(omiuanding his m.jefly't cufter the Triumph, who 
arrived this day at this port, h4|commuiucated to us 
orders, inform of » palTnort, which he received from 
Count d'EUamg, vice-admiral of France, of.which the 
following ii a copy. 
 ' CBAHLII Hinav COUNT d'EsTAixo, vice-admiral

of France, lieutenant-general of his majefty's (oiccs, 
of his orders, Jcc.
i» ordered that Monfieur the Chevalier Du- 
lieutenant commanding his majefty's cutter 

TrYum'ph, do fail as foon as poflible from the bay of 
Cadiz and inform all veflcls that he may meet ot the 
kjppy're-union of the belligerent powers. It is order- 
id in the name of his majelly, and by me. to all Ihi^s 
of 'the line, fiigatet, and other veflels belonging to his 
oaieftr, that he may meet, that they abftain from all 
bollilitits againft the Ihips of war anil .merchant veflcls 
of his Britannic majefty ; but, on the contrary, ilut 
they give them all neceffary aid and luccoui, and every 
tt&mony of a union re-eftabliflied under the moft hap 
py aufpices, 6y the preliminaries which «e|c figneJ 
the loth of the month of januaiy, in the pieHWyear. 
It is ordered alfo, in his majelty's name, that alrvelTels 
armed lor war and on a cruile, do return into poit. 
After having given them a copy o» this order, he Ihall 
okt their names, like wile the date of the day that he 
fall have lurnilhed it, and (hall notify to them that 
tiey (hall tnfwer perfonally for every deed which they 
Biy commit contrary thereto.

" Monfieur the Chevalier Duquefne, in virtue of the 
Htfcnt order, which ferve* him for * i-aiVpoit, (hall 
carry a flag of truce; he (hall paiticulaJf t$kfe in 
tbolc latitudes where he prefumes htj^ftt* motft the 
gttatcft number of French ptivaleen, and mall eu.lea- 
vour to overtake them. If the eventt of the fea (hall
coaduft him to any of the French colonies, or upon 
the coails of the United States of America, he (hall 
communicate the prelent orders, to the governor of the 
pUce, and to the armed vtfTels of the cfifl'crent nations 
that may be then there ; he will likewife (hew the pre- 
fcntpiiTport to all veflcls of war belonging to his Bri- 
taanic majefty with whom he Ihill Ipeak, and give them 
a«opy ugned by him, if they fhould defirc it. He (hall 
likiwite pay thorn every refpect, which the firft mo 
ments of a re-union demands; the object of hi> million, 
(for the good of humanity, anoVas much at it in my 
fewer) beimgto ha tie n its happy effects. 

Cadiz, the loth of February, 17(3.
Signed d' E S T A I 

By oider, MARTIN.
And defiring to give all neceflary authenticity and 

Bttoriety to thefe orders, We certify by thefe prefents, 
thit the above is a true copy.

We liktwife certify, that M. le Chevalier Duquefne' 
has informed us, that M. le Comptc d'Eitaing directed 
biro to defire all velTels that he fkould rind ready to tail 
in the different ports where he fhould hive occafion tu 
(o, to delay their departure from laid ports, until the 
arrival of official accounts of the fig n ing the prelimi 
naries, the newt of which cannot tail to arrive loou 
on this continent.

Given at Philadelphia, in our Hotel, this 141(1 of 
March, 1783.

Li CHEVALIER DI LA LUZERNE. 
ANNAPOLIS, JWarrS,, 7 . 

I' is with inexpiedible pleifure we allure'our readers, 
that, on the »oth of January Ult, the preliminaries of 
fxice were figned, at Paris, by the n 
tentury of all the btlhgcrent powers 
beads of thole articles are,

i. Great-Britain acknowledges tbe fovereignty and 
independence ot the Thirteen United States of Ameri 
ca ; and their limits are agreed upon as in the articlet 
igned the joth of November, except only, that they 
(ball not extend further down the Mifliflippi than the 
)*d degree of north latitude, from whence a line is to 
bt drawn to the head of the river St. Mary, and along 
tbt middle of that river to it* mouth.

*. Great-Britain to rettore to FrancevGpreci 
«t, St. Pierre, and Miquelon. .

3. France to reftore to Ortat-Brirl . _. . 
Vincent's, Dominique, and St. Chriftophtr't.

4. France to retain Tobago and Senegal.
5. France to be re-eftabli(hed in ihe Eift.Indiet, at 

*(il in Bengal, as on the call and welt coalt of the pe- 
ninfula, as regulated by the treaty of 1763.

t. 1 he fithery of France and England on the coaft 
«f Newfoundland to remnin on the lame toting at 
'«y were Ult by the treaty of 1763, except tha&pait of 
ttecoatt from Cape Bonavilta to Cape St. Johu'iMliith 
»»U belong to the linslilh.

7' The articles of the preceding trraties, concerning 
«»« dimulition of Dunkiik, to be fuppicUed,

__l. Spain to retain Minorca and Weft-Florida.
9; Great Britain cede* Eaft-Florida to" Spain. ~"
»o. Great-Britain to reftore Trinqueraale to the 

Dutch, if not retaken.
is. Great-Britain to retain the Dutch fettiement of 

Negapatam, in the Eait-lndiei.
«a. St. Euftatia, Demerara, Berbice, and llfequibo, 

to be reftored to the Dutch.
*J- An agreement to be entered into between Spain 

ami Gieit-Untaiii, about tutting wood in tbe Bay ot 
Honduras.

This^jmportant intelligence was brcught to Pliila- 
delphia, laft Sunday, by his Moft Cluiftian Majefty's 
cutter, the triumph, Commanded.by the. ChevaUer Du. 
qUefne, in thirty fix days Hum Cadiz, from whence Ihe 
was difpatched, on the loth of Febiuiry, by Count 
d'Kttaing,  ' to inform all velTeli ot the happy re-union 
of the belligeient powers, and to order all French ciui- 
fers to return into poit." We cannot but icmaik the 
moderation and magnanimity of France, in this treaty ; 
Ihe has obtained nothuig for herlell, but the nnmuiui 
honour of feeuring indepcndrnce anil peace to America. 
Can luch unexampled aud r.ilinteielUd conduct be ev.i 
etfjccel from the minds o( our people ( Every lentinicnt 
of vittue, honour, and gratitude, mult be eradicated, 
before we foiget, that, under the Divine- Providence, 
we owe the blcllinj,s ot freedom and independence to the 
illultriout luonaicli ot Fiance. We are well allured that 
hoft.-litics were to ceale in America tbe aoth ot tins 
mouth.

The dinref.es of tbe American piifonerj, at New- 
York, have for fevct.il yc<trt cUni.cd the- attention of 
Congrels, and the legiitatuic* ol the leverat ftatcs. 
Numbris of thefe unloituiute people perilhrd,- and ma 
ny wtie compelled, by the cxtieinity of tlu-ir luffcringl, 
irom hunger, nakednefs, and clilcjic, to enter into the 
fervice ot the enemy. It was not in the power of l_on- 
grefs to liberate them Irom their captivity, or aUeviute 
ttv.ir wantt. The calamity lor the )<'t tour >ejr» via* 
chiefly confined to thole 01 our citizens, who were cap. 
tuied on board ol our luercJiaiit-vcfTeli; a brave a* d 
moft uletul let of men. It (King repidenied to our go. 
vernor and council, that a r^mbcr ot naval priloiicts 
belonging to this ft .tc (many^l them the Ions and bro 
thers ol gcntlcn.en ol rcfpeftable cliaiaCtcis, tottuue, 
and influence) wcic lutfering all the horrors of captivi 
ty, on board tne piilon Hup, at New.York, they re- 
fo'.vcd to lend, un.icr t.ineUiuu ot iiagi of Hucc, a unail 
quaD!y of corn and flour to that p ace, lor lulc, to ic- 
lieye their dillrelTes. It was prcvioudy knov.n, that the 
enemy would receive flags with thoie aiticles, Qsi the 
i»thol this month, a (mail bay Uoop, with oi.ctun- 
dred baireb) of flour, and about eight huiulicJ buRieis 
of corn, was lent from this poit, with a tia^, to admi 
ral Diguy; i rid on the 17th. olF Little fcgg Hatbour, 
(he was boarded, under Btit'jA colours, by a Imall ichoo. 
Her of fix guns, belonging to Newport, in the I*.ale 
of Khoile-liland, cine Oliver Herd tommamlcr ; who, 
after taking out tbe mate and tqur fai.oisfaud levciai 
ar'icles belonging to the flag (lea^j *>%tliji. 
<ti>, the m.iltcr, on l>oaid) tent hei 4Bki\4ij(* toK 
111 mil, unJir frtttHCt, ibut tkn ia-vtrn<n\l >wui 
ttittb ibe mtmj. On the lunc inotning the (loop wa* 
bondtd by a Britifi barge, iici paper, and car^o txami 
neil, and permitted to prulicutc her voyage. There 
was no otliei cargo on board but com and flour, tor 
the benefit of our priloner.., and iucell'.<ry provilions for 
the people; and no other papers, but the paflport and 
letters liom his Excellent) our governor to admiral 
Dighy, and a gentleman in New-York to (ell thecuigo,
*nu procure rloathing and nccrllariek tor our prifoneis. 
The nute of the (lag mi:e>, " itut the commander of 
the pilvatcer (or pnate) propolcd, on the next day al 
ter leizmg the flig, to let him and the people on lliore 
on a Beach-luaiuf (near Baiuigate-lnlet) and obteived, 
that no inhabitant* lived wuhin rive or fix miles tioiu 
the main land." It cannot elcape notice, ihat moic le-

but the parliament of England has at laft removed it, 
Tmd the king of Great-Britain thought himfirtf fuffi* 
ciently authorifed to ftipulate our independence, and 
would have wilhed even (as well as the whole nation) 
to grant it definitively, by concluding a feparate treaty 
with us. 1 his was the object of the commillion of the 
fecreta/y of general Carleton ; this commander, clifap. 
pointed by the refulal of congrefs, difcouraged by the 
luccelTive relolutions of tbe different legiflatures, rela 
tive to a iep.iratc peace, has undoubtedly informed his 
court of thele cncumltinces, and probably told her, 
that w<i are (a obdurate, that nothing can be expected 
from us until the acknowledgment of our independence^. 
Tbeie mformationt at lad determined the king of Eng* 
land to lunnount bis averfion', and to give, on the firlt 
of October lalt, to Mr. Fitzherbrrt, his minifter at 
Paris, full powers to negociatc with our minifters, ai 
with the plenipotentiaries of an independent nation ; in 
Lonlccjucnce: of which they have, on the joth of No 
vember, figned fome provifional articles, which 
wiil have then, cffcit only when a peace with France 
is figned.

   Ids Britannic majelty muft gain great advantage* 
by hjving taken thi< itep, even in cale the war fkould 
continue ; ift. he will leflen, by the evacuation o{ 
Charles-town, and by the probable evacuation of New- 
York, the enormous expence incurred by the war a- 
guinlt th>: United States; ad. he will turn againft 
France all the reloiirc.cs formerly employed againft ut, 
render fnviceahle in the Weft- Indies the ufelefs garri- 
fon ot New- York, and apply to his navy the immenfe 
fums of money formerly buried in New-York and 
CharUs-towii; 31!. laftly, he makes no facrifice, by 
acknwleilgi:ig an independence which we already pof.l 
lets in :he molt extenfive manner. ' 

" 1 allow tbcfe advantages to be real; but the king1 
of England probably may expeCt to procuie ftill ano 
ther one, which it will not be fo ealy for him t« ac 
quire a 1 (uppofe that France would not think proper 
to make peace on the terms propofed by England} in 
this cafe the emiffariet of the latter would ttll us, ;/ It 
tit ambition ef France lubitk frrvtnti tkt ttntlnjion tj a Jtft- 
.*://f/ irtaiy ; -ivt tav/ grant/Jjou all jou requtfttd ; eta' 
clmtf a f articular en.t ftparate ptad ivilb ui, fir tkt 
ttngtrjcx ivilHttf tejeur Maud viitb Fraud ; tbt mtrt 
unariain -will bt jour i*dtptn<ttnci, and tbt Jurtbtrnit 
•will rtmwt tbe termination of tbt tunr. Would to God 
that the Britilh amifljries would addrefs ut in that (tile; 
it will not be difficult for ut to reply, and to prove 
ourlclvet in the eyes of all nations to be as religioufly 
attached to our engagements, at we have been prudent 
and firm in the efforts we have made for our indepen 
dence. We Hull firft oppofe to thefe emiflaries the 
eighth article of the treaty of alliance, dating that 
" neither of the two parties (hall conclude cither truce 
or peace without tbe formal confent of the other first 
ubtai.-ud." This article removes every difficulty but if 
i: even did nt>t exilt, we would anlwer them ; "the 
artifice you make ulc of is too grofs; you began by 
propoling to France great advantages, provided (he 
mould abandon us, anu make a feparate peace ; (he re 
jected your offers with didlain, it is now our province 
to follow her example ; our honour, our intercft, and 
our duty, leave us no alternative; tur botiur, becau/c 
we fhould Itaiu it with an eternal blcmifii, if we betray 
ed a nation, to whom we are fo greatly indebted i our 
iiitenjl, becaufe by-admitting you again amongft us, 
we would expole ourlelves to your intrigues, render 
tne r former influence to your partifans, and run the 
i.fk ot feting >ou obtain, by your artifices, what your 
arms txre una le- to procure ; tur Jut/, becaufe the firft 
o'>l>t;anon of nations, as well as of individuals, it to 
fulfil and to keep inviolably their engagements."

   Thefe lentiments aic here generally prevailing, 
they are the diclates of honefty ami of virtue, and I am 
happy to fee that, notwithltanding the depravation fo 
gcneially complained of, the number of virtuous citi- 

is by lar the greatest. It may be n(ked, however,(peel was (hewn to th'n vuveinincnt by a refugee barge, ici"'*"'' " "lc B' 1*""- «»"<«/ ut ^i«.tu, nun. t » c, , 
than by a velTel o( a iiltcj Jtatc, undci acomm.ll.on lion. xvh y U »d Fr««'« conleut to our mmifters concluding 
Congrels. It is well knuv.ii, that tcve.al ot the ealtern * ven * Prov 'l'°''^ treaty with England ? and w.Sy did 
lUtts have Irequently exchanged thtir pr.loue*. with- lhc not lccl tliat b* ttl" meafure (he would expofe us 

out any application to, in c cm lent ot Congithj^md it 
is coi.Intently »lTcrUcl, t|-at they have oltcn lent piuvi- 
fi»ns to New-York lor their lupport ; the newt-papers. '

Lu- 

St.

acquaint us, that his T.xcellency Prelident 
inloimed the i.flemhty ot Pcnillylvania, that a flajj iuit 
by him, a few vvetkt ago, with flour, for thciuvul nu 
loners of that Hate in-Ncw-Voik, had been rccdved 
theie. It this loverelgn uiid independent icpubiic ria- 
tiently (ubmits to this dilgracelul mlult, it will be de- 
fervedly repeated.    Puolic honour is lecuuty." 
lulrati tf* IttUrJnet Pbiladtl^iat datiJ Feb. »», 1713.

'  I conceive the impatience you have for newt from 
this cityVAvd you expect, peilups, that 1 will put an 
end to youi anxiety about the ccflation of war, and the 
conclution of a final treaty of peace; but I can only 
communicate to you meer conjectures on this lubjeft ; 
however, having here a better opportunity of getting 
true inlormatious, becjaule we are nearer to th» ctntie 
ot official coirelpondence, I (hall tell you Cnceiely what 
1 think ot the prefent fituation of aftairt.

" The acknowledgment of our indepcudtnce by Eng- 
rtm»Vhj| always been confidercd at the greateft obftacle

by that rneafure (he would expof 
to the temptation ot making a feparate peace ? Becaule 
uuj generous ally knows our faithful attachment to our 
obligations ; hccaulc he is pcrfuaded that he has no lea. 
Ion to (ear our detection ; becaufe a virtuous prince 
anJ a friend to humanity is always ready to facilitate, 
as much as lies in his power, the mealures he thinks 
adapted to procure a peace ; lattly, becaufe our inde 
pendence is the ooject this monarch had chiefly in view 
during this war, and becaufe he knows that the king 
of England, after having contented to It by a proviu- 
'oiul treaty, cannot change his refolutipn, and that thi» 
gieat point is to be conUdered as entirely fettled with 
refpcdt to England, from the very time this prince de 
clared it to his parliament, and pronounced a word, 
which during fevcn years bad appeared to him (o hor- 
rid.  thft he preier.r«d to .(pill the blood of thoubndi 
i-almrthift tffTRlTr U. '

   I cannot forbear, Sir, on this occafion, to recora-i 
mend to your notice the prayers this humane, generous, 
peaceable, and religious monarch, addrefles to the Al 
mighty, for our prosperity and our happinefs. What 
puniihtnent baa he then prepared fur ajiowe, a Corn- 
\vallis, a Kawdou, anj {or All the spther 'exeo\Xioner«

:̂ \m
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to a wifce ; it (eeroi'tliat^n the courie°of the ncgocu- and incendiariesTveTiav lent againft*uif Wh« w*l be 
  - -          ••-•-- -r.L. the treatment of the comnnTiiflioiie.-s, Carlifle, Clinton,tions, and fmce the beginning ot the mediation of the 

two empreflet, until the month of October laft, thin 
difficulty has continually put a flop to their progress i

Eden, (or having declared that Grtot-Britain -uxuU, 
mtsuu i« ftr f»uMr, tftjlraj tr rtmitr aftltfi



_.., tbi Imut c/_ 
frfjtTvuiirmj~*-.~   ......... oj Gnat-Britain, and
it tbt Bnlijb coloniu •vtirt tt tttemi an ace t Jit n ti Fra«ctt 
tbi Britt/li natitn lutulJ rtndtr that acctjjitn tj as littlt 
#vai' at fcj/iblt to her tntmj. Thefc United States ire 
not become an avceflion to France; however, it U but 
too true that, aixojding to the declaration of the com- 
miliiontis, they have been Uuiing five years the theatre 
of iraffacret, robberies, executions, and the violation 
o! the inoft fatied laws ol nature and of nations.

" You will finally alk me, what I think of peace or 
vi *r. 1 coiilcft. tlut I believe the cunclufion ol a peace

' »   I-..* »!.... .»

 ; V' >;>   ly hU ExciitlACY
I 1 X. I A M P A C A, Efb.uire,

GOVERNOR of MARVLAJID, 
A PROCLAMATION.

of the late Ltoyd Dulany, 
final fcttl«rnent' ol that A«B,» V ,{[ ?£°h' ' 
that his creditor! may be tatisfied in their" '

f<* 
' hoofc

I

^^^j&tsaas i"r,««*#* «-*. --
. * f .t _ ..__ . ;. :  «**» tm«r

WHEREAS the hoxife of (enate ftands adjourned at Jeaft as far a» hi. iir. «.r».  » "J '?*' 
to the firft Monday in Apr.l, and the houfe of ( * h" ^1"'* *'U adm». 

delegates to the firft Monday in May.next, and affairs " ~ """   ~" 
of high importance and concern, proper for the conli- 
deration of the General Affembly, requiring a meeting 
as loon as well may be ; I HAVE therefore appointed 
Monday the twenty-firft day of April nrxtt for the 
meeting and holding ol the Geneial Aflsvnbly of this 
State, df which the levcral fhcnffs are hereby enjoined

8 RACES, 
courfe near this c

°a

t

tiuu»tion of the war ; it is not my province to define 
the nuliury opeiatiuus proper to reduce our enemy j

  Vut there is one point, upon which it is important to
-be very attentive, and that is tovtmftt. This objec"l is 

fo interfiling to our enemy, that they will look upon   
peace as if it was made, in cafe we accept of their ma- 
ru'aftures ; but it we pcifitl in rejecting and confilca- 
tittg them, when imported by fraud, it will become an. 
Hhctual method ol making war againft that nation, and 
vie will at I:-lt convince her of the neceflity of a recon- 
iilia\ii>n, fiee itom all artifice on the fide of England, 
and iioiii dilgiate on our fide. 1 he time is come to 
jiii'je, whether the king of England feels a fincere re. 
ptiituiice Hr his p.ift cBences, or if he means only to 
vffer Ui t! c lait i/f jeace, and to draw us into a inaio, 

: fiom wiiiih we could not efcape, but covered with dfl- 
grace, entirely addicted to him, snd dependent on Iiis 
plcstfure; as a v-xruan, atur having loll her honour, 
depends or. the laviflier who had taught her to (corn 
her duty. If this monarch concludes a lolid peace with 
Fiance, we may hope that hereafter his intentions will 
be better tl.an btforc , but if at this moment he has not 
given his tonltut to a general and definitive treaty, 
cveiy piopofition of a feparate peace is anew injuiy, 
to be -..titled to' the i.umctous lift of offences we tmve 
already experienced."

GIVEN at Annapolis, this twenty.fixth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord oneihoufand (even 
hundred and eighty-three, and in the feventh year

f ol otfr independence.
W1LLTAMPACA. 

By his Excellency's command,
THOMAS JOHNSON, Jan. Secietary. 
SO GOD SAVE THE #T A T E.

M r 
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At the. THEATRE in ANNAPOLIS, on 
Saturday, April 19, 1783. ,

By THE AMERICAN • 
C O M P A>J Y of COM ED I A N V

Will be p'refeiited a TRAGEDY, called 
The G R t C I A N DAUGHTER.

E V .A N D E, R, Mr. HEARD;
DYONIIIUS, Mr. Wall ; MELAJTKON, Mr. L«-wiij

FVIOCION, Mr. Smith; AKCAS, Mr. Church' i
GREEK HERALD, Mr. Davids.

P H I L O T A S, Mr. R Y A N.
And the Part of EUPHR AS1 A, by Mrs. RVAN

Between the Play and Farce, a COMIC DANCE.

EULOGY on the death of the honourable Major 
EDWARD GILIS.

 LET the day, the inaufpicioui day be ever le- 
cordcd ; let it be niaikcd down in lorrow and lamen 
tation, in which my country fo foon was divefted of fo 
mature   genius, and mankind of fo faithful a friend.  
Unhappy ! more than thrice unhappy for me to herald 
forth liKh unwelcome tidings, or be witnefs to that 
tomb which (wallowed up fuch extenfive worth. For 
my fentiments to be tegular my heart is too dcprcffed ; 
and for my tongue not to fiultcr my feelings are too 
much alive. In the hour of diftrefs the affliction v.ill 
plead lor the impeifeclion, and it is thus warm from 
my foul, I piefent this humble tribute t a tribute far, 
very far inadequate to the memory ot him, who mult 
ever be dear to us all I . k

" Saw ye him whom my foul loveth," was the pa- 
thetic language ot the difconfolate lover in the " long 
of Solomon," and in bis " book of wifdom," how ap 
plicable td our prefent woe. " Honourable age is not 
that which ftandeth in length of time, or meaiurcd by a 
number of years; buiwildom is the gray hair to men, and 
an unfpotted lift old age. He was taken away fpcedily, 
left wickednefs might alter his underllanding, or deceit 
beguile his loul."  As »n inftance of the above men 
tioned (ails, I appeal to all who had the honour of his 
acquaintance ; and for the decree, the Omnifcience of 

~^ic*ven is alone fufficient to reconcile it to purblind 
mortals. This great and good young man early in life 
devote,) himfelf to fcience and books. PoflefTing a ca 
pacity fupcrior to molt, and to be excelled by none, he 
even'exceeded Time in the progiefs of genius.

Having arrived to eminence in his purfuit, and pre- 
fuming that his country might be benefited by his Icr- 
viccs, he ftcpped forth Irom the clofet to the field.

Here we find in him both the foldier and the fchohr 
.happily united ; and whilft his general was contem 
plating which moft to admire, victory opened the way 
to glory, and as a Angular mark of diftinclion, be was 
charged with the firft embafTy of his laurels. Thus 
early and thus honourably he acquitted himfelf to the 
entire approbation of his country ^ and this ftate ever 
Blind tul oi the fervices of its fubjectt, lately appointed 
him a member in congielt. He had alfo another en 
gagcment of a no lels honourable and delicate nature.
 But Oh Death I how cruel was thy triumph; vir 
tue and merit lie here a victim to thy rage. Inftead of 
the bridal bed, the darkfome prifpn ol the giave rouft 
now confine the gentle EDWARD) inftead ofhisexpett- 
ed place of reft, the cold earth has become his lodging,
 duft and corruption his covering I  

His filial affection was equal to his patriotifm, and

The principal Characters, by Monf. Rouffdl, M«fTrs. 
PsUerfon, Lewis, Tilyard, Smith, Mis. Lira, Mrs. 
Potter, and Mrs. Tartans.

To which will be a.lded, An ENTERTAINMENT, called 

The L Y I N G VALET.
S H A R P, by Mr. R TA A'. 

JUSTICE GUTTLE, Mr. Le<»is; BEAU TRIFPET, Mr.
Davids j DRUNKEN COOK, Mr. Atlierton. 

G A Y. L E S S, by Mr. W A 1. L. 
MELISSA, Mrs. Elm; Mrs GADABOUT, Mrs. Par- 

Ions-, Mvs. TJIPFET, Mrs. 1'otter. 
KITTY PRY, Mr*. R Y A N. 

The Doors to be opened ar Six, and to begin precifely
at Seven o'Clot.It.

Tickets to be had at Mr. Mann's, at Mr. Middleton's, 
at the Cortce-houlc, and at Mr. ram's, near the 
Theatre. / 

BOX, One Dollar^ P I T, Five Shillings.

A N N A P 0 L 
To be run for, ovw the

Wednefday the ^d day of'/LoHl"

A PU R S E of SEVEMTY-FIVE PC 
lies lor any horfe, mare, or gelding 5 | 

miiei.eachj four years old to carry fe »en 
years old (even ftone twelve pounds, fix years i 
ttone feven pounds, and aged nine ftone. 

On Thurfday the lith, '
A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, free („ 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, four years old or uncV 
heats two miles each ; three years old to carry a fetth, 
and four years old feven ftone; the winning horfeS 
firft cSy to be excluded from ftarting the fe^ond

Any horfe winning two clear heats (hall be'entitle 
to the purfc. The horfet to ftart each day at eW 
o'clock. Three horfes to ftart each day or no r»ce!

Entrance for the firft day three pounds, for theb 
cond thiity five (hillings.

The horfes to be entered with Mr. George Mann th. 
T.uelday preceding the race, or pay double<ntrance« 
the pol{.

Proper judges will be appointed for the race. 
.i_N. K No peifon will be permitted to encnmber fte 

courfe with booths without leave Irora the clerk of tht 
courfe. ^m

Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, Feb. 4, i : |T 
Purfu mt to an aft of the general affembly of tbe fhte 

of Marylan 1, will be fold at public auction, on the 
the i4th day of April next, at the town of Vienm

S EVERAL thonland acres of fertile lands, beauU- 
fully fituated on the river Nanticoke, generally 

known by the name of the Indian Lands (it bwiai 
been granted to a tribe now extinct). It will be fur. 
veyed and laid off into convenient tarms, and proper 
pel ions will attend on the premifes for fevera) days be- 
fore the fale, to (hew the different lots to any pert* 
who may incline to purchafe. One third of ita pw. 
chafe money to be paid in thiity days ; another thiri 
in two years, and the remaining third in three nan. 
bond and fecur ty will be required.

On the day ol fale, at the fame time and place, sad 
on tue lame terms, will be fold, i number of valuable 
Oaves ; confiding of men, women, and children ; |«t 
the property of Alexander Hamilton.

J* B > orderi J. DORSEY, dk.

indebted to
Mar.h ao, 1783. 

Mr. John Parran, )un.LL perfons
late of (,'alvcrt county, deceAfcd, are requefted to 

difcharge their accounts imnr.ediately, and fuch as have 
any claims agtinlt his eftare, are dclued to fend in their 
accounts legally |>roved, that they may be fettled by

3r ir.uio IMIL-CI cv :.... .,.i,-;.,.iv, ,i,^r

Annapolis, March it, i7lt. 
FOR SALE,

AN elegant affortment of LADIES APPAREL, 
confuting oi filk, farin and calico govmi, and 

other dieffes; alfo petticoats, cloaks, aprons, hindkrr. 
chief*, caps, &c. being the effects of Mrs. Mantbridje, 
late of thii city, deceafed} which will be fold cheap, 
for ready money, at the rcqueft of the sdmimflrator, by

4B «^/ ELIZABETH OWEN, 
Q? f^^ redding at the freVfchool. 

Mrs. Owen, having been ufed to the mimui-mikinj 
bufinefs in London, can, if required, alter the tlrcffc* 
into what form ladies pleafe.

JOHN cltS LEY, jun. rator.

Maryland, K*:nt county, February \-j,

N OTICE is hereby given to all whom it m.iy 
concern, that the lublcribers, to^e her with the 

heirs of the late James M'Clean, Elq; intend petition- 
Ing the next general aflembly fo'thc uurpo.e of having 
his will cojs£rmcil. M S

KHNNAKD, 1 
PIPER. J

R AN away 
Arundel county,

Ux:cutors.

To be fold on Tuefday the i 5 th of April, if fair, if 
not tht next fair day, at Newington vopt-wslk,

A NUMBER of valuable Regroei, vi». ropj. 
makers and plantation men ; the utenfils belong 

ing to the rop;-walk ; a chariot, fulkey, large fcab 
and weights, fuch as are made ufe of in wmhoufci, 
and a few articles of houfhold furniture. Tweln 
months credit will be given upon bond and fecurity. 

MARY M'CULLOCH, txtcuttix,

March 14,
from the fubfcriber, living in »Vnne 

_ _ _ near South river ferry, on the 
9th of January HI, a likely black negro woman named 
H E N N Y, twenty-five years of age, about five lect fix 
inches -high j fhe has remarkable large eyes, the whites 
of which are very clear; the has been brought up to 
plantation work ; had on, u lien fhe went away, awhile 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, crocus Ihitt, yarn 
(lockings, and a pair of Ihoes with three folet to each ; 
(he likewife carried with her a calico jacket and petti 
coat, with large red flowers on them, a check apion 
and handkerchief, a pair ol linen mitts, a pair of calf- 
fkin (hoes with high heels and brafs buckies ; it is (up- 

.... ......  .., .  --- , . . pofed fhe will try to pals for a free wom.in, as fever*!
bis patriotilm equalled in his pnilanihrophy j never {uve been |ately ret free m ,|,e neighbourhood. Who- 
was he feen to turn away from a fpectacle of pity>j  ever uke, up uid ne ro wolnani ,n(j hrin , ner home, 
never did he (hut his ears to the voice of diftrels ;  - •- • - ?  ... «    ... 
never "by an inlolcnt reproach filcnced the cries ol pu- 
verty, nor delayed his bounty to the neceffitous.

With refignation he faw the univerlal terror make its 
rapid approaches; and after a (hort ftruggle >ieldedto 
the gloomy conqueror, and with a fympathetic figh lor 
thole he left behind, yielded up his Ipirit to the Father 
of Menies, and the Redeemer of the world. 

The angels call, they call'd him from above, 
And bid him haften to the realms of love ^ 
With joy his foul repeats the happy doom ; 
1 come, ye gentle ineflengers, 1 come I  

^f*^j'*^'\jt i*^jf <u? *c>* ''^-i** '^r^0'~tti*tirr\M*"r* t̂'~^ji~tiw 
To be SOLD,

A LIKELY young negro wench that bat been 
Uied to houleworkf me has two fmall childien, 

a boy and a girl, the cldeft about^fjx years ofige. En- 
o^uirc of thepiinttn.y ft

tween the pow« 
v £titU6ene' 
i, vus by mil 
out in Germa 
B.»king PKP*? 
ettnt will happ 

The treaty n

than trc*'

or fccures her (o that J may get her again,' fh>ll be en 
titled to receive twelve Spanilh do.tars foi' their trouble.W tf GASSAWAYRAWLINGS.

Baltimore county, February 17X3.

THE fubfcribeu give notice, that they intend to 
petition the general affembly ol this ftate, at the 

next leflion, for an ait to empower them to Icll all the 
land conveyed by William Butler, decealed, toKobett 
Chitftie, tormeriv (henti' of Baltimore county, on a 
truft not executed by him, or fuch part of the laid land 

  «-: - to fatisly a debt due on a

CHARLES STEUART.l 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, r executorl' 

of James Dick, deceafed.

Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, Jsn. »j, 17!).
Purluant to an aft of affembly palled at the laft feffioa, 

will be expofed to fale, by way of auflion, at Bain- 
more-town, on the firft day of April next,

S K V E R A L thouland acres of land, late the pro 
perty of the Principe company. The lands will Ix 

furveyed and laid off in convenient farms and fests lor 
gentlemen j tbe quality of the lauds and their conti 
guity to that flourifliing town, from which they are 
diftant but a few miles, render them extremely valua 
ble. One or more perfons will attend on the premilw, 
where the KJngfbury furnace (lands, for three days be 
fore the day of fale, to (hew the different lots to any 
perfon who may incline to view the fame. One third 
of the purchafe money to be paid in thirty d»ys, ano 
ther third in two years, the remainder in three yeiri. 
ilond and fecurity will be required on the day of Ulc. 

- ^ * By order,
____ J. D O R S E Y, elk.

February 14, i;lj.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the tiufleeitor 
Charlotte-H»ll fchool, intend to meet at the C«pl 

fpringi, in St. Mary's county, on the firft Tuefihy in 
April next, il f<ir, if not the next fair Jay, in order 
to contract and agree with fome perfon to build a fchool

to their refpeftive claims. w 8 
EDWARD STEVENSON, 
MARY BUTLER, mother of the Deceafed 
SARAH BUTLER, widow of the deceafed '

uea, »

4the dei

Siened per order, 
HENRY TUBMAN, regifter.

6 T IC E is hereby given, tli/t a petition will be 
prefcntcd to the next general affembly for the 

£atc of Maryland, praying that a law may pals to pre 
vent the' putting down hedges or weirs adjoining the 
town of ilaj^nlDurg, ^^rince-Georg«'t county.

*""

\*dN NA POLLS

N OT IC E is hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the general affembly, at their next 

fitting, by the executors ol Elie Vallette, late of the 
city of Annapolis, deeeafid, for a law to enable them 
to fell his real eftate for tbe payment of his debts.

them to difpole of the glebe belonging to the faid panto
~ Signed per order of the veftry, 

yi »« BBENEZER RYNEK, legifter.

Printed by

N OTICE is hereby; gilen, that the neflry of 
Shrewfbury ptrifh, in Kent county, purpofe pre 

ferring a petition to the next general affembly for th« 
ftate'of i Mary land, to have a law ptffed to erapow"
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G R E E N, at the Po«T-OrFici, Charles-Street,
.. -   <..'
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